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INDU TO A MICRorIm 0'1 SHAVIA.M

msputm

BY THE SHAW SOCI

m

'OR SHAW'S cEmnuL

OF CHrCAOO

A Thee1a S'Gbm1tted to ttl. raoul. of the Graduate Sohool

of to;yola

um....rs1"

1n Partial hlftl.lunt of

the Requ1J1'8enta
Malter

tor the

or

AI"ta

Degree of

LIn

Marion Hili _a bon 1n Ch1oago, 11l1ao1e, Dectlllber 2, 1925.

sa. ....

graduated

trca I.aoulata 111gb School, Chicago, JUIle, 19h3,

troll Mundele1r1 College, 01l10alO, Jlme,

1947,

and

with the degrw of Baohelor ot

From Aupn, 19L1, to J&II1U'7, 191&9, the author was _p1o.recl as editor

or

tJae houe organ ot the Al'Il8t.roDg Paint Campaqy.

She worked as ...ret&17

and ed1torial aui.tant at IDrola UDiftra1v Pre•• trexa

J~,

1949,

l.9SI. In Augut, 19S2, ahe beoame uloc1ate editor ot the _gadne
and remained in tbat position

J.....,.,

19S6,

1!!1'

_til June, 1955. Froa Augut, 19S5, to

ahe taught at the lou.. of tlw Good Shepherd, OJII.calO.

returntMl to Mude1l1n College the follOldag . . . .ter to take
ed.ueatton.

to J1me.

00IU'8U

She

in

She began her graduate .tudies at Lqrola UDiveftl1\7 in lue,

1956, as a graduate aaaiatant.
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.l. . . . who ._ .... tried to oategori.e

n

'1'he MIl, t_ 111M, the work-...
b.lo~phen

are

~

pcnre..tul,

Shaw baa lmon det.t.

""eldT, lncOlW1stent. Hl.s

and eGlUUmtators tJrequentll' taU in thtd. .. tuks either tl"Glll an

..... of a". betore thei.. tGwering

-.1"',

bl. . . a wi ttv, npert1c1al fraud.

To find the middle :road, the tighvope

or tram an attempt to d1aIa1ls

that would lead to the ..senUal con of the man, i.
C~

ald.ll.

hi.elf.
lute17

rew

pro~

be70Dd

huraan

1t was beyond the skill, or at least. the de.1re, ot Sbaw

~t

11teftl7

t1!nU"U haft reaisted Ml.t-lmowledge al reao-

.e he.

Yet, even though we .,. De't"Gr be able to lhake the pi. . .

SbaYian Jrale:1doaoope 1n\o a .,...tl'1o&l patten, eaob

i'zoen

ot

the

gl.itlpH

ot tbt

... c.tN.ws 118 cl080.. \0 tht. eracl, an end ftluable i t onq beoaue 1. t brings
WI

.rae. to

God.

tace with eerrt.ftl quat10ne Uout po11tios, art, p8JOholog',

llowhere do ve

~t

a. close to the • •ential Sbav as in h1a letten.

thq ..... DOt. dcminated, .. aN Moat of M. plap, by a theei...

as ••It-eonlO1au .. b1e autobiographical NMJII. !hq a ... bT

Thq are not
t\U"D8

arro-

pat, impl.ah, 8conful, l"nIftbleJ aDd. tbeT .... &1wap b.1.gh];;r readable. Wbat..,... .,. tae bts ser1 t.a aa
be DO question tbat

f~

~tin,

ph1loaoplaeJ", .,.

eoODCa1n,

the standpoint ot IVle alcme be

srut letter...vr1twa ot all tUe.
1

ft._

there oaa
IIIOag tbe

2
The Jdcroflla to wbloh ttd.e papel'1e an 1ftdex prcrddea a diTen1t1ed

select.ion of Slaw'. oOJTMpOl¥l"', .. ".11 .. photograpbe aad othe:r . . . .
aMl1a ooneo\e4 tor hi. ceDtemd.al celebrat.1oa 111 Cld.oap dm'lnl tbe _ ... of 1956. The deoi81OD to film t.he mat.eri.a1 ... aD attvtbougbt., aDd
the baat.e w1 til which :1 t vu done i. appanat in the proda.ot..

MIDI' of t.he

read117

available 1ft

let\eN aDd . . . of \.he pbotogftpb.. and eketch_ an

pabUlhed wel'ks, the ownenb1p of Ta:rt_ 1.1 11 DOt olaarJ t.herw aN a

r.. 1ftIItaneee vbere

the pagel of a letter ve .hown out. of sequenceJ and

the theater po.ten and title

tU.. are of

etr1c~

"'gM vld.ob. take up a aiMble portlOll of t.M

11111 tecI latere.t.

Bat. the Jd.orotila baa d.et1Dit8 T&lae, bo\h because lt brings topthe.r
dteparate oolleotiODl, and beeauIM . . . of
.~.

~

lteaa are dUtleult. to locate

WOz1.lI.J of meatloa are $bay'. letter and .tatalent. to

Jul1118 Ile1D about. "the \1'1.1 of Sir Rogel'

Pall pub118bed in Page'.

nppft88ed.

book,

OeD.

cu.ent, bi8 l.tt... to Will A.
BeId.Dd !!!! Cvta1aa !! !!! B!!!!!er

Beau.". Tft8t. (lew York, 1921), bi8 notee to ~olm We.rUop, who "li8ted bS.a
11l the

preparaU_ of l!!!'lb!dl"

Pol! tloaf What'.

of h1I 1.tWn to ~a T81'17' an4 the ....
ila
........o..
k

Wbat~.

lII&DI8Oftpt oopl..

2!!! OOlleoUOIl,

let.\eft ad el«rtclwe _et .. SlIaw to antet. JOD

vh1ch 0_\&1_

rarle1p .....11

AI

Farle1. t I t1ra11hed. dravinp.

In oODMCtioD vi ttl the C. . . .nt. let. . an h1ltor1oal iftaCC1U"&GT orape
up in the microt1lm.

Appearing on the . . . panel with Sllav-. ltatenent to

Gerl8ftl Klein 18 • collEl b)' Lee Shl".,

t:roa

the

!!! .lnplea 't1.... '

,~

15, 19);.

ne1n'.

Sill,.,.,. celebrate.

ment h'Ol\'l SbawJ and he

gi.... .ome

.Ugbtq diatorted 'backg;r0un4 int..-t4.oa

oa tbe O. ._nt. af'tau. 818 veralon 1.
UD hoDond &rJd 1m1gb\ed

feat in obt.a1Ding the .tate-

w...

stJo Roger

and . s l&n4ed in InlaDd

of atan1ap:

&

rebe1l1on.

an lash...

b,r l£nglaD4, law l"8DOWlOed hi. lmighthood in order

to work tor the free40m of lrelaDd. During World

a....

ca.a.nt,

b7

war

I, he worked vi\h tha

a Oenan eu1:IItar.1:ne 1d.th the lntent.iOD

Be . . aapWreci, tried. and huDg

b.r tbe Engl.1eh

Wb11e it 18 tr. tJ1at.lopr CU_ent'. lite ... d_ _ted '" the dreaa
of Il'1ah iD1lepeDdenoe, and that he att._pted to NiH 811 11"11h brlgade
Pl'i8ODere of . . . held by the

upri.ing vh1l.f!t t1w .......

a. . .,

sun

1

\be o081:oen\1on t.hat he enrl.a1onllC1811

ln pro,"" 18 oontnl'.r to the tact.. !be

,...111on Shipper ft1'ers to bad been plalllWd w1t.hout
DMI8 of

1t.,

AI &

&lI.ODg

_ttel- of tao" bad

MaD

ca.-..m,t.

knotrWP.

caretullT kept. fl-otI b.11rI by hi.

0CIIP8tr10t.s 1D InlaDd. It . . ~gh a matIIber of t.t» GeJomaa ae....l statt
2
\hat .. learned of tJae plan. C&aeent,......s..ed. that .. upriaing at \bt.

u.. . s

dOOMed to ta11uN, did ft't9!'7ttd.ntt in td.e powep to head lt otf.

.... wi t.b tbi. a1m tbat. .. returnad to :b"ela1'ld.

,

He was taken oft to pri••

ln lCDglancl tJd.Dld.ng that be . . . . . .Mde4 18 aftJ'Ung the uselee.
of Irish blood.

3
1lu1s
pp. )89-90.

.bed.c:I1Dc

Bxtreml.t elaen\e preft.1led, hCJWeftl', aad the vag!c

1alliam J. Mal..,., !!!! Forie! caa.ent Dian...
~bid.,

It.

(Dublin, 1936), p.

p. US.

aw.vnn, !!!!!!!!!!!! Death .!! Ioer CU...!l\

(J:.oadoD, 1930),

n6.

...ter RebeUioa ot 1916 ...
Shaw'.

0tIID

the

renlt.

atat..er.a\ 1. oonoUMCl vtth the conduct ot

~te

det. . .

during hi. tr1&1. !be Brlt1eb bad done .,.rytJd.DI peeelb1e \e o....te the
1mpreHiOD ot ~ juti...

cO'tlDlel

rr. A.m.erloa.

Shaw ....

ca..ent bid ...n beeD anowed to 11IIport

\'1Id.m.pN8.... Be.,.,

"I knew tbat \be

COllftnUonal. lAt_l dete.e wbiob b1. la",.. vee ou1ia1a \0 adY.I... would

lDtall1 bll' baDg hira after el1oS. t.1rla o.,l1aeate Ira tM :&eM. tor 1 ta

&bill t.y and eloque.e.S_v i_i.ted tbat the orue:lal po1Dt we tlIat .iDoe
Ingli.taan be oould

to ooaduot Me

GIlD

1'JOt,

jut.,q' be tried tor.......

d.t..... to plead

DOt

ca...at . . BOt an

Ie actrieed tbe prilJOller

gail. but to adad.t all 'Wte taete,

-to olaim tM.t as be . . a pneoDllr 01 war aacl DOt a tra1tor bt • •ent1oa

W1l1d

be

a.,.., to .. eloqueat alMMt, bi. r1lht

t,o

a_lIP .... tor tile

lad..,..... . . ot Id.e oeaaV:rJ aDd to ft .... 14 til a cleti.aDt 'low lRU"der . . it

7W like and. be
adftee,

dIIaDed'.-

Shaw~,

bat . . go

ComaeDtill1 on

WI nppon be telt

thrcR&_ that old oM.l ..ned

two ,........pbe

eu......•• tail. . w \Ike

u.t

hie

then .... nfth1ng left tor b1II

td;y1ag

t . IHlaad'.-

ot the eta\eMrA d.eaeI'ft to be qaoted at Ingt1u

I did DDtt agR. w1 tb Cu. .at'. poli87, bacia. .
'bel1end, after the bold-up ot t!1e 0ermaD
actranoe Mton Li..., \bat 0. . . . coa1d
ao, did
I varrt. her to win. !he
tlon that an ind.......nt
Ireland coald. be of &IV' u. to a 'f1ciori_ 0......,
. . DOt plau1b1e eDCNgil tor the 0. . . . general .tatt,
whoM tHUng mcl.ntq va• ..,.. ..... a hor•• to .eU,
Sir Roger,· though the7 weft
too ondtU.ou ..
to tbe _lue to tt.I of the 0raDge an4 II.t101al1et
nbell1one. I .... thentON 18 DO . . . . . caa.ent1teJ
but I
no pat1e•• td. t.h judicial llUl"den 1ft wbioh
tM 1Df'ur1ated . . . . . . 11 alee the jtt48e. tM 3U7, aDd
I

neY...

.u...

al.,.

_ft

vi_

\be ezecutlo....

The enola1 le.........tMr Caeewat.

. . OJ" wu not .. prlsODIJ> of war ia .. stnggle for t.he
~. of bi. ecNIlt.l7'. That. is. ., 1a t.be abee• •
of &rl 11ltenatloaal VlbuDAl, ahoDld ha.... been trifid

..,. .. ..val oovt in a aeatnl ooatr,y. I . .
etrongq ot rue oplmon wi t.b regard DOt onq to
Casement but to aU cognate t.r.t.al8.

Ae to the sort. ot Bn t.leb patriott._ wbich ••
expressed lueU 1ft 4l.tea1ng ca.-ent'. caul.... from
the eduoat.1oaal poet. ahe bad held bonorabll' tor IIA1l7
,..an beoaae _. Y1aited hill 112 priaoD, I hacI DO
teeliDg tor 1.t at. OM of oontemptuou diagun. Tbit
BJ"1 t4ah Otmtn.mt. d1ao1l'tld1 teet ca...at. ~
b7 uhtb1 Uag photoe;rapba ot a doosent found ln Me
,..H8td.cm .. , . _ fJ'ICII Jd.e dUI7. Ill' t.ht. alleged
dS.alT bas newr been produee4a aDd UDUl aDd \UlJ.ea. it

s..

tort-beClldllg the content101l of

caa-:::';Jr1ende

tbat the dOO\1llent ie a relio of hi. ,.
da78,
when be Md to oow and report matv' ......t1oaable

coat...lo1l8,

~1D11

msretuted.

The blportance of this atateent to .." sen... nuden\ of Shaw'.

mttrl-

tal1t.y . . .s cleu. It giYH an Insight into bS.. atUWdea to.ud England,
Ireland, GeI'UlXT, cI.omeaUo law, lrrteraat.1OJal law, abstraet justA,., o!la1a-

v1Id..,

war, and propaganda. Iftn though hi. J"emarb _ . t.o indicate aa

111pQ'teot lmovledge of the tact. (\bat
oapture, Mal1zed rd..
. . . .) I

eft'OI'

caa. .nt

biuelf, long betore bie

1D at_pt.lng a 11&1aoa with 0. . . . ., for In-

:1 t. stands a... forceful cd. ~'YOC&l indiotment ot the l.galq-

garbed h1t>OCris;y which

.0

otten marks war crimea V1als.

In Ida acoount ot the

eueMnt. atrw,

Hea4encnt, ret... to the .ta_ _t to

Sbl:trt.

a...1

b1o~her.

I1e1n in

&

Archibald

rootao_,

but

"Oertnlde Baal.ater farr.y.

S,.. district in South Amen_ .ere ca.-ent, 1fOJ'kS.Da as as ageDt of
the BI'1t.1ab Otmtl'lIIent. ilMt.t1gat.ed the lDOl'edlbl,- depra" ccmd1t1ou undeI'
wbicb _t.ifta were f'OI'Ced to work.

6
doe. not print it..

6

It . . . . strange tbat DeDis 0Nynn, CUement's biog-

rapher, does not Ntv to Sbav'a inte1"Yen't.1on at the t.1M of the tml,
alt.houl'lh he does quote f'l'CIIl an &rt.tcle Shav wrote conoenD.aa t.he moral t8SUes
7
iD9'olftd.
Letters to Will A. Page

A qUte d1!ferent aspect of Shaw'. character 11 revealed. in hi. letteftl

to Will J.. Page, published in Page'. book, ..
Be
....hi
.....Dd.!!!! CurtaiD8
~

s..u.

Tn"t.

8

The book ltaell i8 an

~le

.2!.!2!. Broad-

of the cheapest. kiDd of

scandal-mongerina but Shaw's let.ters, published without his peJ'lliuion and
intended by Page to ca8t him in a villaiDOU light, actualq reveal the
dl"8mAt4.8t in one of hi. aost engaglng roles, that
amb1\.1.ou8 ,-oung MIl.

ot guide and mentor to an

'tht9:f are also revelatory of Shaw t.he practical and

...-ingq dispassionate bualne81Uft&ft.

Paee,

a tvenV-fift...,.ear-old

~

publ1c1st working with George

Fa.et.t's cOJIlPIU'!T, bad proposed a Shaw festival, suppoeed.q 1IDder lawcet.t's
aegis.

In the nrst letter, aftel" quest.:l.oning Page'8 AId:t.,-, Shaw prooeeda

to diaeul. t1nanolal tel'll., wal"D8 against. the production of certain ot biB
plql, &ad telll fa_ to drop tbI George in writing to him.

"Two names are

enough tor one 1.1ne or a plAQ'b111 and nobody evel" calla .. aqrt.hS.ng longer

6
Arcb1balcl BeMenOD, Cleo... Bernard ShaWl Man of the Cent& (Jew York,
19S6), p. )0).
-1Ow7m, p. 10.

am t.

aSince

Shaw had not authoriHd publ1caUon ot bi. letten, he bzoougbt
to bave the book luppres.ed. The sui t. wae aooMstul aDd all lm.o1m

copies were destroyed tv court order. The OOPT which appeara 111 the Id.crofilm, 111 its entire., 18 t"rc:ltn the collection of William D. C. . . .

7

About the choice

ot p:t&7a

Shaw says J "I would eerta1l'117 not begin with

'Mrs.. l-1arren til ProtealJ1on.' r t would atamp the whole enterprise

able tor tard..l¥ .pe.troDalJl. toa.boul4 make 70urnlt eat. wit.h

U

UDINi \-

tcaea&l','

'You lever Can 'leU,' ,Uaptaln B2"Il8sbound' and 'Candida,' beton tou.ctd.ng
the ·unpl....m.' pla7sJ and then 7011 should make it pertec~ clear to tb8

publ10 that tbe7 bad better ...

their

boTI

*r'ren' tor the_lwa betore brin&iDl

and girls to 1t. "

HaYing obtained

hwet.t,

~~1"S.

a~

Pall laid hi. plaDa befOl'e

for the tUst t.ime. Pawett. refused to be a p&I"'tf' to

Pap t.beJ'efore wrote to Shaw telling b1m that _, net raveet,t,

tbe project.

.....l.d be the

Shaw'. t{tntatift approval,

--aer, and aaldng tor appl"Opriate cbaDgu 1D the contracts.

tfaft'1aon nrq

nu.

bad agreed to share the eaMrpr1ae with Page.

Shav', aecODC! let,t.eJ> rather

~lr'

agrees to the alt.e.rat1oae in

the ccmtaot. 111 a th1.rd letter, witten &boat tbfte weeks later" however,
he IJa78 that be must have

plqs.

turtheJt proof of Page'. ccmpetence to p!"Odt;tce tiMt

"Your propoeal t!at I ahould at:r1ke hi. ~t'i1-- Mlt of taw

contract and substltuW 70V8 i.

a1mp~

bruth-bereav1ng. tt

Shaw'. t1nal letter diami_es Page u a ftrcaantic VoaDI

doDk."

axpl&1na tiMt he oaamot entrust the pztOduct.1cm of 1:11. plap to
OW!J

ft. die1n__..

,-oung J'&.aal." He contilll'"
I haw DeVer known a II&n to dist1ngaio. b1JDaelt
out, of the ordinar:r i~. who did not beg:1D maJd.ng
an .... out of ld.maelt more 01' lees. So do not be
discouaged or :tmft7l and dca't 1"ttIKtut. fl1J' I"Ildenee.,
but get what 70U can oat of 1t aDd t.hrOw ...,. the

rest.. •••

aDd

8
ADd DOW, . . I baft _ned lmlOJl more tiM OIl
you \baD I ean spare, I do.... you '" blea1ar, &lid
lrrr1te yoa to ~n the negotlat4.ou,
atill
~..11ncl1MC1, not . . . . . tlIIM 1912 &at DOt later
tban 1917. By \bat u. ,.. will know what J'OU an
doing autf101~ to tutti)' a eoD8C1enUOU MIl
11'1 le\t1a«,..
,.,..ar 11tt.l. aU Oft the elauioa1

1.t,..

......

~.

ri*

Overlooking the f'l:ct that be MAl ..,118d to tld.a letter vitil a Npho-

aoric oat.b'tznt ("ID 1ft'8J"IJ. _ ... pt.are.eea tJI8 charla_a .....

~"),

Page did contaot Shaw a.tt.er the intlleatad Ume bad elapeed aDd . . ftu.gId

at not NQelv11lg an a.u.J'.
LetWl"s to Jolm wardrop

, more gnteM N01p1eat, e£ I ....'. tutelage i. Jeha 1faJtdnp. la dlacunlng lUa a..oalaUon w1t.b tbtl . . . .Uet" wardrop underUnea t_
imprea810Ut

(1) the

cr-t penona1 JdJ1cIU. . .

~JaDt

of the IIMJ aM (2) the ......

plo1on \bat hi. peNOD&lit71 . . . . . si_t:t.oaat thaD b1a WOIk. Sinoe tbe
m1CNt11m itselt gi... nbat&Dee to botJ1 theM lapft181ou,

W&NJ.orop'. _ ..

1fteI1tII are 1fOI'tb DOt1 ftIt

I 41dD't . . . a "voI1d.ag ,.la~plt with Shaw.
1 . . an 1dolater "...,.t lS ,..an too late. a.
lftfl1ulged .e .. nell 'bJ' giYift, _ l1tUe l1teavr chorea
to do-proot-reacH.ag and the l1te. I eOl"NOW \he
proof'll
Pol1\1ea1 . .
'What- wt I
di••labt Jespomd.1d.l1. tor the t1rd8he<l p.rodw.ctt etnoe..
after I bad ....~ .Umt_ted __.18 of ...... ,
the dal" old boy reintroduced the errore in later

of ·"""""a

t'.

.1

chapten (be .... creaUng an4 I . . proot-l"8&d1ng OIl •
l"WIId.ftg buie. ne1 ther of
lmn .tat the ...,
fdap. 'tfOUlcl M.) It 1a aleo vofth re~Dg tbat,

tor all I 1m.ow to the contr&l7) Sbav .,. baft sent
exta ..te of proof. ot tfWbat'. Wbat Jt to other people.
Be did t.hat w1th Wfhe IDte1l1gent

Waat.D'.

~de.·

the p:ltr11ng things be gave me to 40 ...... des1gJ*1
to keep lie Mlt ot mi80ld.ef.

Ue let me ~_ tbItough hi. papers because I
:regarded ~ng pertain1ng to b1a lit. and voJ'ka
... ~ Writ. Conaeqe.entll', I a t able to read Id.a
tirat DOYel, "l'"tur1V" from t.he 01'181_1 IIIIlI'IIUtOr1pt..
to brows. 0fV Kft. JeDDJ' PatteNoD'. sto,. of 1cmt

letten (7OU NO&ll tbat she . . tbe vaaan wbo sed_ed
!d.IIJ and I recall . .t.e Y1Y1dl1' .ur.t.ar 14til td.a . .

duJ'1ng tbe forti.. 18 tbe neighborhood or Jaw home
out t.be ft'I'1 door be .popped in and
out or at odd boQra in tbe e1ght1.J alld be told Ite
aDd he baa recorded .1Hvbere tbat a ae1gbbor compl.a1D8d
abftt hie v11d. ta and Mrs. Pattencm bad • ."..1&1 woden
p&rU tt_ 01' porch or ••ew.ng at the kind '011'114
to ab.1.eld her .~ t:rom Pl7'illg .,...), to 8XD1M
ld.a aocOW'lt. boob (vb1ch recorded euzd.np rwmtn, fNm
about 112 poaJtds 1n tblt ear~ e1 ghU... to 11,000 pouncIa
~ prier to WorU WW I), and geft8Jl8l~ to haw .,...U

da.v

aDd

.n.Dg bi. point,

Lily

a

ben of a

good

time.

Dat t . . DCWer aD his pqroll-tlloo.P he did help
_ tlnaMiau,.. ADd I cI1cIo tt really _ ... a WOI"1d.ng
relAt1onab1p vi th
I was jut one ot tbe . .
tNab who took bt. t&IICJ' 111 the .0ll1"fHt of Id.. long l1fe.
He d1<l wbat he eoald to ..:bl. •• to DlIlke the meet ot
whatnv talat.a I mglrt..... J.ncl that 1tJae~
attitude- . . DOtbing . . , be bad mantre.ted lt OftI'
and 0ftI" and ~ agala tbNaghout )4s lite. III the
Aanala of Bernard Slav .., appearance ba8 110 a1gnU'10&l'II8 (...,t t • .,...uf _of ~,. I oould cite

Id...

bu.ncil"ecIa ot 1flO1"8 lntereaun~ and. _81ag lnstancaa of
Me 1DCOft'1g1'ble Iabt~ of oou.tiq aDd DDUrield.ag
lame doge, oddballs, 8C1"wba1l.e, deadbctrats. bains,
eooentrloa of • ...,. t1nd, elaaa, oolor, age, shipe,
and IIlze. • • •

He . . a t.remencloua l1Y1ug foroet a penonal1t7 'tIfMN
1d.\0IIJDU'&1I1.. ha.... no para1l.el (to • kDwWge) an;rvhere 11$ the wor14'. biograpb1cal l1tent11a. Bl,
o. . .lou .....ge. tJJ8 . . . . . of
to
me to be TIJIOnIt bi. UDOOD8Oiou ___ge, the
70tl get trom )d. • . , . of l1:f1nl amt tid D1d. III aad 4ealiDg
w.t t.h people, . . . to me to be marvelloull' 1'1 ght.

Sooiali., _._ga
....

10
In short, I think tbat we can get a great 4.1

-tud.r ot ShaW's personali'" nov

and tor
Jll.s works aud hi_ _. . ., vb1t. ~
l . . .e:Q- ~le, tend to taU into tbe cateR017
of "old _tit today. !-tany or hi. 1-' an DOW oaa1'IIODPlace8, though shook1.Dg eaough \0 tbe pab1:l.c upon
which be tiret exploded than. • • •

from the

ftV liON.

I can onq hope that you v1U t1D1 8.lIOI'C 70V

8OIlleone as .t1_lating aDd vital ...
S." vu. I f you do, I noCllaeDd you to :mal«t 1 t
70flr bWJ1DU8 to acquaint 7f.RU"Se1t with that penon.
The kind of vital1V.nd ~_ I _ talldDg about.
1.8 are, but 1 t does alat, aD! 1
warth .. lot of
trouble to gilt f1Nt-haDd exper1eaae 01. • • • /fl.
penon vbo 18 wi•• __gil to tird the obolo......
_ ' - sp1r1w ot hi..... age Ntore tJ:ltr ton.
-u.a...l.... into ,...0_\1.011
be loag arter
\b.eT are dead) 1• • oboic. and _ t v .,1r1t biJIlae1t......
oon~

t'.

(va.ll.,-

ShaY'. letten and notes to W&rdrop, CO'Nring the pv10d f'rcD A.pril

14,

1941, to WcwfJllber 18, 19", are me.tll' oOl1OfIft1ed with editorial quutiona,
bu.t

tbeT also contain CIfIIlIIe• • on the fila M!jIor

~,

tbe

popul.ar1t7 of'

!Zpl1on, tJw ol'aracter of toat_ Dlabedat, Shaw'. Nlatloah1p with hi.
lI1ates, and the wlue
he remark.,

ft.

•

.)"OU

theor.r ot tarl Man. Aboat the tather or

Cemmtm1a

aa14 tbat Marx .... ent.lrelT _gUglbla, despicable,

obaolne, and in Mna because I bad shewn tbat hi. ftlWt the017 • • WOD&'
aDd tlat he did no\ understanc1 the law of eoom:lll1o rent.

1&1' t.be . . . ot .1.... or Mahclmet
and R:i.cardo.

OJ'

Celv1Il, vbo were eq1l&l.l¥ unread 1a Jevone

Marx . . an epoch m&ltWJ and hi.

av1oalt1... lene . .

c~

TOIl mi ~t •• _11

at.take. aN on3T little

a flat e&l"th.an, &Dd. lfabcIInet thoup.ht that

.ounta1ns are weights to keep the earth staq. What does that matte:-?-

In a letter to .wardrop dated September l, 1942, Shaw 41.cunea K. C.,
......n or RUlu" "born before bar time." Wardrop supplies the toll.ow.S._

11
iDf'OJ'II&tion about hen 10

E. C. was a

WCIII&Il named

Erica Cotterin, the

daugbter of a ta1r~ wealtlV" tud..~, who dtmlloped

a cruh on Shaw J'IOUD'1 about 1905, lnttlatect a cor-

"spondee. tdt1l bia, met b1m and Mn. Shaw, WI'Ote
books and pla7S tbe m&m18c1'1pts of wbioh ..... praised
by Sbaw, aDd acquired the habit of tollowing Shaw to
public meetinp all 0'fW the place and of turn:I.1Ia up
at biB Londoa e.p&I"'taent UIl/or bi. cOUDt.I7 .... at
all sorta of boUn in • ldnd of trance-11ke state of
herO-WOJ"Bh1p. Sinc. she lDbeI'it.ed enough
to
indulge her wbime, sbe took &II apu1:atent in ChelHa
(the artl.... quart;er of LoBden) . . 11...0 the
BohaId.an 11te tor a while. Sbe published at bel" own
a • .-1.. of booklets ent4t.lecl "tett.era to
Bernard Shaw* all of which are _~ dlftloalt
to aake head 01" tall of, owing to t.he taot that tbe7
are written in a we1rd S'71. I can onq dab cot-

110.,.

..,.IIM

terill ....

s- time 111 tbe ....lr' fon1ee a Mmsacript of
hera wu brou.gbt out in IollClon aa a ta1r17 fat book
eJlt,l\l.ed . , . . of a 1>1817." It . . publ1ahed _
John R.ocI'br, and bad a . .p &I'<NDd t.he Jacket qaoting
lJ'CD a tb1r\Jwpar-olcl OJ' t.hereabouta 1et\eJ" of Shaw' IS
in wtd..oh he pralsed Kl"ioa to the akl... as • vri.'-r.
I made the aequ.1fttance of Rodker and through
him of 1l"10&, and • letter f:rom Sbav of Sept_bel"
19iJ2, . . proba'blT ln "~ to 11fT bullatin to bl.a
1ntOl'lld.ng him of Jq d18C0ftl".Y of 1118 "d1.SCOftl"1.·

I could gO on aDd CD about Erica, but I think
I ban said . . .gh to plaoe her ill the oonta:t of
Shaw'. life. I should add that. Mn. Shaw, who
atarted _t by being l'88Ol.1lte17 kiD:l to Ir.loa,
ultS-t.e17 ROt the wind up and (in 1912, 11 I
recoUect &I'1ght.-I _ aV&7 .rr. all If17 papen at
the mcmeJJt.) 'Ml"Ote her • once-lWlO'f8d "Dear 10.1e~ter vh1eb 1. a treanre of its kind. It. boiled
don to "Handa otf."". bubaDtl, you buaq. ft

10* cit.

-'-

3,

Not so

other

eaa1:q

V01UD to

diapoaed ot ._ Ellen Teft7, who catIt4t c10881'' tbaD ....

being Shaw's 13eatrice.

But abe vas much

mON than

as hi. lette1'8 to ber indicate. There 18 little bwIor in the
then i. 1fI1ch ln tbe Shaw-1.'eft7 idyll.

a Beatrioe,

!!!! .0000,

Tbe record ot the latter relationship

la, of eoarae, available to the interested reader in Ellen Tem!!!! ~emud

!'.!!t !. COl"N~ence

(I.. York, 19)1). But part. of the ...uee ot a loft

letter evaporat.ee 1lheD it ia caat in t,ype. In the handwritten wiginala
sbon in tbe Ilicrot1lm, tbe peraol'lt.lit,y ot each letter rawaine intaot.

The

taot that the aequence ot page_ ia frequel'ltll' jumbled 1. an Ulltortunate
re_1t ot tbe t.ate with wMoh the material . . arranged for miorotilm1ng.
1'td.. minor irritation, bowImJr, do.. not oaneel the interest of seeing the

letWra just as tbel' came fJt<In Shaw's pen.
O\btr Coll.Mti.0D8

other letten reproc1aced 1n the ldol"o.t.1la, noh as thue to Ga.

'flIm'Ie7,

nae Laurentia MoIachlan, Lord Alfred Douglas, and George 571..... ter 'ft.ereck,
baft, like the Sbaw-T....,. correspondence, been published elaewbere.

WheD it

bile been poaeible to locate the published 8OW"Ce, the intOftl&Uon is giftll ill

the nbject 1ndex. In most cues, the•• source. gJ:,.. the baokgl"OUn4 _ter1al
.......". to 8D undentanc!ing of the letter ill quutlon.

The moat 'f1. .al~ pl_lI1ng MOUon of the Idcl"ot1l1a 1s the one which

--

reproduces aketch.. aDd drawing. tor ..........
Tbe Advent1.'ln8 .......-..or tbe Black ................
G1rl 1n Bel"
Search!2!. ~ (lAndon, 1932). Tlw7 renal Shaw as an art.tst. of
akin

.ome

a ....U as an author vbo knows

exact~

what he vanta in the way ot

13
lUutrati01UJ and who w1U not :rest unt.il be geM 1t,.
John hr1e1gh'.

"Sbtohea

!!!! Ora.,.. I - e

bJ stJawtI

(New York,

-

19hO)

ilIx:eJlpW tram

&lid. tr.. Allce GJ'1ftla'.

19S1&), in wh10h port1ou of the

('fbMt.n Aria, J&1I.1U'7.

collection haft appeared are also show in the III1crofilm. All of the letter.

to John Farle1gh and the sketches aDd draw:tDgs by Shav &Del Farle1gh an from
the oollection of W1l.l1a11. Zeltmam aad Earl Mesmer.
A oou..ct1on of snap.hots belcmging to Eleanor OtCoDtl811 provide.

1nt0JlM1 gliapses of the
c!uP1ag thell' ho~n

Sla....

Sevenl of thee. pboW#fl,pbe were \akea

at Hl.ndheadJ others abow thea at .l,..t

A piotorial record of their round-tbe-world
W1ll1am D. Chase.

of Gene

Cl"UiSEt

st. IavnftCe.

is euppU.-d b,-

Other &W&7..fIotlm heme photogNpha are tram the oo11eoUon

TutIne7.

Title page. of Shaw'. book. and theater posters of bia
the tNrnendou

yol_. of Me work.

n.,.

output, in teru of quantit,' alone, g1ves

pltlra

underJJ..a

are a reminder t.hat his prodlg1oua
SON

nbstance to his clai. that

amcmg British dramatists he ranks with Shakespeue.
The Value of the MS.crofUm

The oollection . . microfilmed DOt tor scholars but tor .... canal
Sba"l1.afta, ~rt.icularly tor the I".ben of tNt Shaw Soc1av of Chd.oago.

POl'

t.h1.. goeral audience, the film pro'fidea a d1aorgardzed but sUmulating

gl1mpse into the world

or

George Bernart! 511&,,. With the ....i.tance of thia

index, whioh supplies intonation naceaaary to AD 1UJderatand1ng of tbe
'fU'1ous items uc1 wb10h correlate. t1lme4 _terial with published eouroe.,
the viewer can gain valuable 1mr.l ghta 1n\'o the ment.al1 V and penonal1 t7 of

14
0D8

ot the t1tau ot our t1mu. And

enD

the aoholar mq find 111ai_t1Dc

sidelights on t.be character at a un who airrored. the oompla:ltl•• aM contradictions of t.he oenturies which be straddled.

CBlPl'D. II
HI S!ORY
On

l\llJ'

or TB!

COLU:CTIOI

26, 19$6, in the new~ dedioated George Bernard Shaw rOCII of

tb8 Sherman Hotel, the Chicago ob&pter of the Sbav Soo1e. held ita tint

meet1ag.

fbi. oocaa1on brou.gb.t together Shay 8cholara ancl entbu1aete for

a UD1que morn1ng

to l'd.dn1.gb:t celebration of the cme-bulldredtb &Jm1ftl'8U'7 of

the . . . .ti.t '. birth.

11

ADd it gaw Ch1oagoua an opportw21. to dew a

coUection of lettera, boob, photographa, and other Shav1an manorab111.a
diapla;red for tbe oenteDDial and

IUb.equea~

miCf'Otilmed.

It ... Mrs. B. Leonard Solomon, d1rector of t .. FiNt Cld.cago DrtIM
Quartet and member of the Adult. Education Couno11 of Greater Cld.cago, vbo

coao8iwd the 1dea tor the centemd.al.

12

Intereated not onl1' in p8;J'1Da

tribute to tbe draaU.t, but :In using the tribute as an educaUcmal clmc.
to make the Cld.cago area more

sna....c0D801ou.,

she enl18ted tb.e aid. of

I3Mr aerts, a la'qer vho waa later to became the f1rat pNsideDt of tbe
Sbaw Soci• • of ChicagO (Mra. Solcll1on 1. the first vic ....pre.id.s), and

together th87 provided sufficient . . .nt. to accompli.h Mn. Sol. .,. atM,

16
..en to the point of baving

Juq 26, 19S6, off'1c1allT proclaimed

Shaw Ila7 in Chicago" by Ha70r Richard J.

Dal.,.

The oollection itself is a by-produ.ct of the centeDl1'l.al.

items were solicited b,y Mrs. Solalon and Mr. oerta.
b,y Shaw enttaa1&8ts.

"Bernard

Soae of the

Others were volwsteered

The oOllponent parts were gathered from libraries,

theatrical orgamzations, and indi'Vidual oollectors.
Participating l1bJ"&J"i•• and. their contributions weret
Con~s.,

the L1.bra17 of

whioh loaned the Ellen Terry letters and. a mamber of books.

»ew-

be1'17 Ubl"&l7, books b7 and about ShaWJ Harpel" lilblV7 or the UniTersit,. of

Chicago, letters to Sir Percy William Bu.nt1.ng and George 871ftster Viereck.
Theater posters for Shaw"

P1&78 ....re loaned by tbe Theatre OUild and b7

the berioan ktional Theatre and .lead.,..
Indiviclual contr1butors were.

of Frank Harri ••

!

st.u~

Elmer Gerta, co-author

!! Black !!!! \olb1te

nth A.

I. Tobin

(Chicago, 19)1), who loaned books

a. vell as letters from Barris aDd Lord Alfred Douglas. William D. Cbaae,
vice p"sident of the Shaw Society ot America, whose principal contribution
was Will Page'. book, Bebind

~

Curtains

.2!. !!!!. Broadway

aeautr Trust, and

a seri.s of items dealing nth the Irish quesUonJ Elsie and Philip sang,

OWDers ot short notes from Shaw to Lacf,r Astor and several mont obsClU"8
oon-espondentsJ General Julius nein, who loaned a letter and statement trom

Shaw on the Rogel" Cae_ant arra1l"J John Wardrop, Shaw's editorial assistant,
who sent letters and notations from ShaWl Eleanor O'Connell, a Mend

ot

Shaw and his wit., who loaned snapshots al'd photographs, William Zelt.aaml
and Farl Mesmer, owners

ot the ...
Bla
........c...
k

2!!:! sketches

and correspoDdtmeeJ aDd

Gene 'l'uzmey, daacribed b,y Shaw in the microfilm as "one ot rq two friends,"

11
who loaned bis letten from

t~

tirMat1at.

At 14're. Solomon's suggestion, the oollection was miCl"ori].m.ed betoN the
variows contributions were returned to their

0TmCtI'fI.

by the Shaw Society ot Chicago, is nov located 1n

tlnt..rei t7. Chicago.

The microtilm. ovned

CodaIV' L1lmu7,

Loyola

CHlm;R nI

fbi AIT&Il4Imum:t

!be _ter1al conta1aed ln the JId.orof1la baa buD dtY1d.ed lnto 81x

oatelOl'iM tor tM pupoee of tbI
(2) phowgrapba. ()

~,l.1atiq.

(1) lAwn.

. .tobu t lUustnU0D8 and ~a11;eJ (4) title pagea.

(S) tbaater poe. . ., and (6) pabl1cat.1ou and

further aubdivided. TboN from
NClpient..

!heM aNI

~or

Sbav

1118C.~.

are giwn tint aDd

tett.era bImI beeD
Al"e alpbabeUzed

'l'hoee to Shaw appear next, alphabetized by writer.

about Shaw aonalude this section.

b.r

!.etten

fba;y, too, are alphabetlzed by writer.

It there 1. JIlON than one letter to the . . . penOD, the . . . 1a DOt
1'W)MI8t.ed, but. ia ideated by a am.. of b7Phtma toUOIMCl

b7 a

period.

Croa....l1at.i. •• are give to., c_p1..ata17 lettera. Wbea tbI ",bU..heel
lIOU'Oe ot a letter 1. lm.cND, tb8 1nt'omat1oa ia applied. Alao 1Dc1a4ed are
pu _ _ trom variGt.UI ].etten wbich __ to ...... pari.1cular lDt.erea\.
PIIetofJl'Spba are l1ated alp~ acoordiDg

p1otuftMl.
m&DI'leI'I

to

tbI pUllOtl

OJ'

per_

Sketobaa, iUutratiou alld poI'\N1ta are ptOlIped lD the toUov1ng
(1) . .\Obes aDd poI'\N1w of Oeo.... BerraaI'd 5bavJ (2) aketohe8 by

SbavJ (3) abtahea b7 :relika Topolski, aid (4) Sketche8 aDd f1D1ahed illu-

taUo_

by' John

,.leigh.

Utle pagea are listed b7 aut.hor, theater P08ten by title.
and

Publioat1om

miacen... aN liated b7 autur 01", wI1ere there i8 no author, tv' 8'tIbjeot.
18

TtIu, Mal..... Vutift1 (tblater PI"OgJ.'M) tollaa Rarr1a, hut (Stori~
...
len;;;;,;;,;.;;...
8

.!!

!!!!. Cbr.l~).

'tbe _bel" in papeDtbee. . tollowing each earU:r nEere to the tram8 of
the microfUa on which the ita!< appears.
The Iader:

lJ

Lettera

To IAd;r Astor.

It Pram o.erge

N'oYeaber 29, 1927. Sb&w

ten.

B~

Shaw

:r.a.dJ Aator tbat

1819.34 He

MS he po_ _• 1. that of td.. t1rst IlOftl, 'IIJ'ltt.en 1n

otters to !law a page photographed tor her.
70 Sir Pe!'C'T W1l.l1a1 Btmt.1ag.

finance a trip to

COIl!e!r!'!!7.

JulJ'), 1891.

a.n-th. b7 prcpoa1ag •

\be ...,.11..t

(Sh)

An lap1OW11oaa stav tr1ee to

_ _a1_ a:rt.tobt tor \be

(Lt.1)

vrl..

- . Febroaz'y U, 1896. Sbaw argun about ttI8D01al t.erm.s tor a CODtem-

2!!!!Z article.

He

"I .. expected to do

w..

f'r1gb~

labor1eu.a, slow work, 1Il which solid d1equ1si t10D11 em tbe h_ft..,
INbject8, from politieal. GOOlDV' to clalll81MllllWl1c, 0'" out. as 1t

tbeT _n

the a1r1eat

j!!! el'!!!!:!t. • • • It 7CN teel

wbeD I ..,. that lt ia the hard_t eamed • ..,.

i/

OD

1ncre&&lou

t.hIt .,... at . .

preseat, all I can &a7 la, V:1 to prodtaoe tIw . . . etteot

)"OU'ftlt. • • ..

I reall7 do net

caN

a rap about the mcma:r aD4 make till. ranoD8traracte

VVT IIIlOh agaiat the grain, onl7 t.here 1. .omet.b1ag twtcIMenta1l¥

untrlendq 1n harlng a gri....nc& and not outing with it.."
To T. P.

CWrou,

nperiDtend.eat. of the Cold_ Sq..,.. HoepS.tal.

(1£L6)
.,.,... 10,

1928. 5bav retuM to allow the hoepltaJ. to oap1ta11se on a ...ting
betwetm b1m8elf' and Gena funneyt

"I am obUged 1n seU'-praerl&t1on to

repel aU attempts to exploit. m:t pvblioi V tor t.he re1ie1'

am. taxes, on which

the cost of t.lw hospital should

or

propeJ"~

the rates

tall."

(72)

neotlRbw 1., 19b9. Sbaw eenda CtaM a CORY ot • ,.phlet.,

To W1U1am Clue.

l!!: I . . . . !!! Ir1allltnl !! 22!! IAtt,.- .!:! ~ .lrtJmr
Bemard Shaw, and

exp~

ell tre

the o1Jtcumatanc.. UDCler wldcb it . . writteD.

(343)

to Lord AltNd DcNgl&8. .lPl"il 16,
tor hi.
attr.to_

-paJ"t,

un.

Sbaw

torgl.,.•• l'Al'4.lUred

DOtlglaa

in the 08ctaJt Wllde affair, and otters him soma grnt.u1tcN.

ftRoman Catholicism was not what you l'lIeciodt ;you should baTe

turned Quaker.

I still hold that. Creative JI.Yolut1on is the oaq

nl:lgion in all the usociations and implicatioM whereof a ful.l.y

ou1 'tt:_t.ed modem man can
be ...

~

pel'81JIlde b.1maelt to beli.e. Unleu

00fttem. b1. .lt with Man1sm."

ru.

let.ter, with a

by Ibrcl Alfnd, appears in the pretaee to his

Oscar Wilde (lew York, 1932),
Lord Alfred to Eb-.er Gets.

w.

]2...14.

(6)

o~

!:l: Fr.t.tmda~.E ~

--

See al80 the letters from

21
'1'0 Be1"ft8.rd Falk.

~

and rerill1ng.

-.

~

b, 1936.

Shaw d180U8... hi. method of vr1t.i.ag

(b6)

lh, 193'. S..... lnt.... 'alk tat

be 18

not ... ebaJ'itable

1raaUt.utiOll tor \be reliet ot ..... joamalista. It Be al80
_11*111 hi. (5. .·.) bui. . . ~..

W&J'U

a _ _'

(b?)

To John Farlelgh. Mar 8, 19)2. The 1'1r.t tift 11_ of a letter 1l'l vJI1cb
S• • begins negotiations ,11:'h hl"le1,h about. i11118tJ11ltions lor

The Adyenture.

_

IT

or

the Blaek Girl 1n Ber Search for Oocl, with

...............

........ .......

_~........

Farle1gh ~Dg 8",1. dinetiou to c. . .ts by De. V1DC1.

-

-

_tea bJ"
(hOl)

This letter and otber8 relating to The Black Girl, toget.her vi th atetch811

-

and d:rawinea by Shaw and h.l"le1gh, appear in Farle1gh'8 book,

a........n

I . e (lew York, 1940), pp. 21O-n.
-.

~-Ifoveber,

19)2.

Shaw and. c~ and :lrsetftct1oDB ref;1ll.rding

lllutraUou lor l'!!! BlAok!!!1.

()1.1, );2, )61, 363, )66, )11, 31h,

)18, 382, )Sa)
- - . Augut 29, 1932. Sbav Cl'it1cise. 'arl.eighf. deplction of ht. and
. . . . ld.m a .ketch to .how .at. ..

_nta.

C39S)

- - - . .1. . 28, 1939. Slaw a_plaiDS tbat Farle1gb'. dra1d.ng of bill baa
clepr1wd JWn of brains and huIIor.
what be

vanta.

()86)

Ue aga1n

...sa

a sketch to

-aaat

-----

...... -

in lI1a preface to Androo1.. aad the Lton.

..

15

(31-32)

---

See &lao Ha.rrle'a

..--,

1ett.er to Shaw.
To Julius Klein.

December 19, 1934.

oern1ng b1a advtoe to

treuon. nein,

S~r

Shaw.Emds Gen. Ilein a

.tat_ent con-

10_ casement during Casement •• tr1a1 tor

who bad ooy...s the CUelteut. t1"1al

&It

a NPOI'ter, ._

at this t.lme WOl'ldng 1D Jlo1lpoocl as apeo1al . .ai.tan, to carl

"'1.

SM.w ....... ld.lIl aptll8t tS.lIId.q

'-rioan people oould

DOt

ca.",.'. life,

lMJal.,

8&71ag that the

torgiTe hi. 0el"IaD a.d'nntve, but he pera1ts

n.1n to ..e hi. atat.ent ill a tortboClld.IlR book, although he d_liM.
to write .. preface tor it.
appe&.N

on t.be . . .

MCt40a

or

Baglieh.

(lIlh) The content. of the atatanant, wbioh

..-1 of the lliorotllw., .... cnrU1. . ill tba opealng

thia iDlex, pp. 2-6.

(46)

To Mie. Kauer. Apdl

n,

1906. Shaw

ten. Hl.. lauer tbat be 1e

.. JI08t

cI1at.Nctecl manR aDd be . . . . teata14n a~nte tOtr a _14_.

To DIme tAventia MclAchlan, Abbess of Sta.nbrook. August 17,
418_ _ what. bI eoae1den \0 be ..

na.

~

19h8.

Shaw

ft'8J1t 1a tbI lite of

Iaveat1a that be .eta a high value

GeM '1't:&M8;r.

He

her 1",.,81'8.

"I cannot explain bow or wily I _ the bnter tor

&88Ut"e8

(50)

01'1

~J

23
but I like them and am o..tai~ not thewora•• 1t
together with fthere tl"CII Shaw to Dame

vol... 1ft •

......

or-t
n

t

~,

(70-11)

thi8 letter,

w111 be £oa.rd in tbe

Tradition 'b7 the BeDBdiot.1_. of st.aabrook (I..,

ton,

19S6).
fo Perriton Maxwell.

tion of

Hay~j

!'Zf!ll401!' 1n trash's

19lh. Shaw arranges tor the Ier1al publicaMaez1ne.

artiole by the !Mobe.s of tJarlborougb.

'0 I1eanor otCoaneU.

Au~t

Be ~1ws ~

08

au

(48-49)

28, 19J.tS. Sbav oampla1ns aboat photo _ _ of

benelt which Miss O'Connell (UV"lI1o&tt)16 has sent to hlm.

(430)

sm... of fOtJl'l le1t\eN, pabl.tshed
Page's Behind!!!! CurtAtu !!.!!!! B~ B-.u'!E TJou:at, Slaw

1'0 Will Page. lulJ'-8ept.-ber, 1902. In.
in Vill

tint . . .:lel... and then rejecte h .... proposal
F.stiw.11n the UDited States.

(21;-280)

~

stage. Shaw

The contents of theM letten

are diaousaed 1n . . . detail in the tir.t aeotion of thi. paper,
"The Signlt1caDCe ot \he
to Shaw and to RaPr1son
Wd.~

eonecrtiM,· pp.
0r'f!Ir nske,

6-8.

!!!.!!!! Pa@8le

lAtttva

aD! Ml1catiODa a . Mi..ellaqrt

!!!! Ou1'k1M !!. !!!!. ~ a._!r but.

!o Blanche Patoh.

n.d.

Slav i_tNete hi. aeorttt.As7 to 1ncreue the &l.low-

&nee of 111. 00Utdn, J. C. Shav.

(4S)

din

16
"'el"Old.oa" 1. the

~ name giwn ln the note. Mis. O'ComeU explaiDa
1n a letter to tbe present wr1 tel" dated Febru.a17 21., 1958, that Shaw elected
to ue ber second DIJI.., "as he said the __ Eleanor or I11en J:ad uapleaaant
ftCoUectiona for him.. "

September 26, 1939.

To Beaketh P....cm.

Shaw no_lite . . iD01dent. of

DMJ*-Clrownilll ADd tha retlect10na 1t oooaalODed.

tq'

translator's.

for lunch."

2. That 'I1f'¥ wite would wonder 1ft\y I wae not back

loy_bel" 30,

Pvi tans.

1904. Sbaw

dillOUe•• proot.

(99)

lectures in which be 18

To Claire Sheridan.

to take part.

May 19, 1928.

(S7)

Shaw comaente on laaclora

To C1_ent SbGJoter.

Hard7

To Mor".n Shuster.

Septaftber 22,

to be arranged

1905. 8b&w di.cu.... a uet.ing with

b.r the ShorteN. (SS)

Dec_ber 7, 1920.

Sbaw

ntues bi. pende810n for

lication of hi. lattan in an article b7 Will Page.
i. "'l'rlnted b7 Page 1n Behind

..tioa

or

DQnoaa'. auto-

(4S)

biograp)v'.

To t!:llen feftJ.

ot Three Plal!

A.ugust 16, 1901. Shav di.cu... plane tor a seri.. ot

To Mr. Shallard.

Thomae

of t,vo

(41)

To Gram. Richardt..

-tor

t.hou~ht

1. That in my will I bad _de no provision for agreaents

th1Dg8 onq.
with

"I

October 16, 1896.
Imo~n,

~

Curtains

pub-

(271) Thi. letter

2!. !:!!! Broadwr BeaN 'lrut.

Shaw discuse. the aetn.... chaa-actari-

a photo and a painting

or

b:1mselt, and an excbaDge of

letteN between hi_elf and Willi_ Arcber about

m_ 1'..".. (88...S9)

2S

17

T111. letter

and the following one. from Sbaw to _ •• T8ft7 will also

be tonnd in Ellen Tem ~ B8l"DI.l"d ~

!. COl'N!E!Ddence

(lew York,

1931).
IoYaaber 6, 1896.

--.

pleM

ODe.

Shawa.vows that his love tor Mi•• Ter17 i . fta

CCII-

ep1r1tual. intellectual aDd pbpical. on all plane., at all

\bleat under all c1roUll8tanoee, and tor ever." He diRue.. bie
relationship

nth Charlotte Pa7M Tcnmabenc:b

-

lon me", and that lad7 t s chaNCten

--.

Dec_bel'

7, 1896.
19

Tbe MIlD of Destin[

Sbaw wr1t..

aad!!!!

ft • • •

be doesn't

If • • • •

rea~

she is VfIf7 aent.1mental • .,18

of nal1ng probt.s cormeoted vi til

~bilanderer.

He .,..tu... to bring

M:lss PqDe Townshend (later to be biB vite) "round to your dre••1ftg
room as an appeDdage of mine-to be exhibited as rq latest tancy. tt
- - . August 10, 1697.

Shaw .trease. the dramatic erfectiY8ne88 in 1"8la-

-

\ion to the actres'a role in Mrs. Warren'. Professioa.

17
There

(911)

(90-91)

pa,..

The aequenoe of
i . )-1,-1-2 on trame 86 and 7-5-6 on trame 89.
mJIlbered 88.

are two rr...

18,.,.8 2 aDd ) of thi. letter are intel"l'Upted by two postcards a.nd by
p. 2 of .. letter dat.d October 13, 1899.

19

An account of the aborti... plan for Sir Henr,y Irving and Mi.s TerJ7
or1f~_l production of thi8 P1&7 is dYen in letters by Shaw
R. OoldiDg Bright., published in the .01... Ad:t'1ce to a YC]Wl! en tic .. ad
Other Lette1"8 (lew York, 1955), pp. 72-6).
- -

to star in tha

26
Shaw "pJ"O&ches hie correspondent tor e.xpre8.ing

----. Augut 8, 1899.

disappointment over the role ot LadT Ciceq in Captain
Be points out tbtit superiorlv of tbis role

Conversion.

Cleopatra and Candida.
----.

Oatober 13, 1899.

ar:ran~nts

sion.

21

BrassbOWldt~

20

to those ot

(87-88)

In a lll.!tter from Constantinople, Shaw d1aeuu88

for the tirst pertonnance of Captain Brusbound' s CorN8r-

(96-91)

----. Jul3" 26,

1~.

Shaw tells

Ki,. Teft7 that Ada RetrIa"

UDf'aTOl'8ble

reaction to B,....bouDd
.... ,:!mila,. to bel' OtfDo-'U'lili1 . . taeaI'd Ida read
••
1t. be adllta to

dl_~nU

Miss '1'81'17' to lUllOh.

----.

December 1, 1906.

-----.

Deeember 31,

(92-93)
Shaw dilO\Uls.,

Auf;U.st )1, 1928.

urge_ .eoreoy in re~ to it.
Sbaw to

80n

MD.'. work with Barker aDd Barrie am:l

at til. Duke ot York'a."

To Oene 'ft:tlmq.

casting d1f'tfoulU•••

1909. Shaw pleads with Misa Terr,r to cove. bel'

"into ccm1ng alone and. doing a

.,..U

w1th )If1as Behan, aDd he 1111'1tes

(96)

Shaw suggest.. a meeting with

'l'unneT and

(13-7") Thie aDd other 1et.tera r:rc.

'.l'unne7 appear in Colliers Magalioe,

JUDe 2), 19S1.

20
The sequence

ot p&g4t8 1. h-2-1 on true 87 and 6-)...5 on f'ralIe 88. A,
pre't'iou,q noW, there are two tl'8lla IIIIIl'bered 88.

2~be two pa_ of W, letter are 1llternpt,ed 1n V1e m1c'Ntlla . .
pp. 1-2 ot a letter dated November 6, 1896.

21
- - . April Ib, 1929.

Shaw aok:r.&ow1edgea and returrw a oue

by 1J.'uImq, UDter an alias, a8 a pract.1cal joke.

ot w1Jle sent

(13, 15)

- - . *7 30, 1929. Sbav expresses regret at. Mrs .. '.rwlney's illne.s. (73)
See alao tbe letter from Shaw to Dame lAurelltia McLachlan.
---. laster SundaY', 1930.

ca....l

Shaw di8CU8se. the propoaal to make a 1IO'f'1. of

Brron '!, Prof.sior&.

"The Cubel Byron propoa18

are onq blind

.natches at 70Ul' P\1bl1c1 t7 and mine 'by people who don't Jmov the book

and couldn't judp it it the.Y did.

There 1s not a aingle realq likeable

obaraoter In 1" Cube1, tbough bonNt and _per o..,.tent prot•••loaa1:q, 1. Hlf1ah and UId ted. t.a. 18. . 1a a prig and a blaeatookiaa
td.a relat.1cme with bJ.a egotlstScal aotJreu-mother

girl 1. hurdl.1ated b.r her

~

are odi.aJ the ot....

aDd. bas to JI.IIlJ."J.7 a _n she doeentt

respect, and tbe oDll' nal hero in the plot 18 the foo1aaB Baahrille. If
(81-82)
---.

n.d.

Shaw t.lls '1'luln87 that there i . not

bis opinion of dootors.

NCID

on the postcard tor

(81-82)

- - . Jtme 16, 1932. Shaw Critic1H. TuDDct7'. autob1ograpby (he feels that
'J.'wmey' bas underrated Carpeatier)J and he :retuse. to writ. a pretace

tor It•
• _.. - .

December 12, 19)2.

Shaw \ella 'l\mne,y t.bat he ia starting on a cnl88

around the world and that be will spend a
"I .hall

DO

eta,. in the Val ted state••

doubt bave to aUov 117••11 to be exploit.ed a bit. during

28
that 2h hours, if onq too insult America 1n a broadcast."

---a

Sept.en;ber 5, 1936.

----.

October 17, 1936.

Shaw lasue. another 1rrt1.tation.

- ...--.

Dec_bel'~. 19~6.

Shaw

(80)

Shaw invitee 'l'tmney to vialt him in Lordon.

rtm.ftS

(79)

bis oor1'88pomenoe with

fuaaeT. tell-

1ng him tbat he 1. abadablT old, askiug whether Joe tou1a 1a

tttbe WOBle1" they ...,. he ls, ft and adv1a1ng

.ott
----.

the

TuImtr.r

(17)

rea1l7

to keep hie cbildren

stage and out. ot the ring it 70\& can. It (8$)

Christmas, 1946.

On the revers. side

ot a photor,raph ot himself at

90, Shaw asks the TUlU'1e78 it they would recognize h1m "trying deeper-

ateq to appear 7OWlger." (6h)

----a

Sept_ber 6, 1948.

t.hat Joe lANis
_....

n.d.

wanted

Shaw writes Tunney of t.he British press report

to visit onq aDS and Wi.ton Churchill.

(8S)

Shaw agNeS to ... fullMY at AJot St. la......., althoagh "I . .

auoh a pitiable old crock ot 92 that lt would be almost kinder ot 70U

DOt to see 1I1e." (16)
To SUp

,.n.tla. .

Mal'Oh 1, 1906.

v.malat.1OD11 ot

arraDgaeta.

--a

Shaw aska ValJ.eaUn

1',.., Plu ...... !!! U!!Pl~.

to u.nd.ertake the

Be discusses ttMl101.a1

(53)

Ja1D'll&"t'1 8, 1901.

Shaw d18OW!JS_ the producUon of C&Dd1da.

He

••ntions lawau1 ts ln Oendn,y aDd HungB.l'1' oocaa1cmed by tlOQtral8OW1

p1rao1.....

(Sl-52)

29

Juq 24, 1928. Shaw retuaea permisaion to broadcast

To Nol'Mn Veitch.
playa.

hi.

($6)

'to Ceorge Syl..... ter Viereck.

Janu.a.ry 10, 1919. Shaw 1DYelgha against

expalB10D of a member frorFl a 11teNI'.T soc1et., becau.. of pollt1o&l op1D-

1ou.

"If the Aut.boN' League

01' the

Poet&7 80010\7 or aaother orgaJd.-

saUon expe18 • member because of his political op1a1ona, 1t thereby
oOftltltutee itself a political bodJ' and violates whatever lltel'&17
charter lt

tn&y'

hi:".

Literature art and science

liie7 an

tree

of

tront.1en, and tho•• who expl01t them politicallT are \ra1ton \0 tbe

greatest npubllo in the worlds the Bepubl1c of Art and. So1enoe." <kO)
--.

Januar,y 21, 1938.

tbat

!n~land

bg v1t.b

go. It

pald for

Em\l

(42)

-

Shaw congratulates Viereck on bie book, The Falser

.~g

tol.:q and call_••• 1n tt.1-

and DOW bel" rule then ...

--

See alao Frank

To John Wardrop.

Gre7'.

Ap1"11

Barri.- letter

«0Ile

where it d_JWd

to

to Vienok.

14, 1941. Shaw dlaous •••

tlw t.Um !!Jor Barbara,

\be popular1\y ot !lpal.!.- ( ltfloobab17 the RCO". at

!lel1OD 1.

due

to tt. notion--d18gutiq to _-\bat H1ains and E11sa are lov.... ").
and tae ftl.ue the0J7 ot lar1 Marx.
--.

Sept.en'ber

\lema
---.

OD

(11S)

28. 1941. Shaw retwae. to be agitated by edit.or1al quea-

014 booka, aince he !a bard at work on a

Dec_bel' IS, 1941.

Dew

one..

(102)

Shaw d:!seusse. hi. attitude toward the pr••• and

)0

wardrop"

art:1s't.ic conscience.

"Uke the Y'O\U1g man in The Doctor',

Dil_ you. bave an 1ncOft"Uptlble and 1mperative art18tic conscienc. and
1n other _tt.r, no oonscience vbat.eY... II

---. 'ebruar7

19U2-Wovaber 19bh.

WU'C.'II"op'8 editorial

work on

--

See aleo the fir,t section

(103)

Bri.t note. ccmcerrd.11I the propoeu ot

~t8

Pollt.leal

ot W. index,

What"!.!!!!.

"Tbe 51 fJld.tiM• •

(106-11)

ot the

Collection, ft pp. 8-11.

--.

June 26, 19h2.

Shav traD8lll1ta proof

- . September 1, 19b2.

Shaw dl80US ••• E.
(1~...06)

born before ber t1sIe.index, pp. 10-11.

-_...-. n.d.
Wardrop.

to Wardrop.

c.

~ca Cotter11!7, tta

--

See also the fint eecUon ot tbia

"The eugenic polDt, 1. tbat I

was

the son of a aiddleaged . . .

'fhat 18 all that _tte1"8. • ••

abaolutel1" no 1ntluence

Oft 1M 01" . ,

caner.

cClftpletel.7 apart. we never .....n qu&l"nled. II
tfovanber 16, 19h4.

J7 dater. bad

Oar U .... aDd thought.a were

(101)

Shaw UD about the tate ot ...................
Too Tne ---.-.
to Be Good •

Be ....rts that ecollCllll7 and bu1.... bablt.a do DOt PIa7 1ft
studtOlJ.

~t.era

aDd

(116)

To an unidentified artist.

.1.__17 28, 1916.

tor keeping hi. drawings too long.
ear~

wam&D

Shawauwers scme biographical questiODl proposed to b1m b7

and a 7OUDg..,.q.

--.

(lll-lb)

Shawapologi... to an artist

Be ccmpares t.he artist t s work to

Dalmat1an-Cbr1st1.an moeaiC8 and treec088, which he tel'ld

)1

lA,ten II. To e.orge Se:J"ll8rd 8MW
f'JoocD T. P. carroll, superintendent of the Golden Square Hoepi tal.

ber 10, 1926.

The hoap1tal trie. to capitali_ on a meeting between

Shaw and Tunn87.
1raD Eli F1Dk.

10'Nm-

Ju~

(12)

-~

26, 191t6.

also tbe letter fl"ari. Shaw to Carroll.

This i8 actuall7 a qwtet1oDD&1.re Hat to

Sbaw on the occas1on of hie ninetieth birthda7.

His anewn an Wl'it.ten

1nt
Q.

tr.I f 70\1 to.w tbat. ,.. M.cl but OM hoar to 11ft, how would 70U
spend it? Would 1t. l!I&ke aJV' d1trereDCe?"

A.

"'t . . age I uy not baYe another bour or tJYeIl another m1mtte
to U ..... Wbat. d1tter. . . can it. possibl¥ mak.?tt

Q.

"In t.he l.orJg run does it make 8DJ' d1tterenoe how a penon
liftS J.d.s ill. OJ" what bappema to the m.aa !'aCe or W \be

world?·
A.

"IftI7th1ng that bappeft8 .akea • di.ftvenoe. 'fhe question 1.
tbat people with cewmon . . . . dO DOt uk."

ODe

Q.

A.

"Was there

.,1rltual torce in the UII1ftree be1'ore .belo
Are not the .piritual beli.ts
1W1 the
oreatIon of bi. meatallt7 and uoa-ex1st.eat othel"W1..? it

or

-HOllO aapi. . Lili! did DOt ex1at before be we1ftd. Cnatift
evolution 1s a tact, not an acue for &sking vb1cb cae n.rst,
the hen

US)

&

-ea... ft'OlYed?
01'

the egg, and such coau:td...... "

Q.

trIs Fl"Uk Hams d..erring of recop1t1on .s one of the peat
men 01 Engl1sh letten?"

A.

"He baI hie admirer•• and ...
carmot be . .1d of bill."

--

DO

ordtJlU'7 an. More tblm that

See &180 the questionnaire tI"OIII I. S. Sobol.field.

32
1Prom fl.mer Gerta.

'ebftar;y IS, 1935.

Gerta que.tioDl ShawabO\lt George

Sylvester Viereck, wbo bas cbamp10Ded the *111 cause.
are wrItten 1n.

irr1t.ate me.

He sap Dong otber thiDp that "Ie Viereck do881l't

I lUte the 0enIan touch 1n him."

(39)

from Sbav to Viereck.

Frart hade Harris.

Sbaw'sanswen

n.d.

s..
--

alae ].etteN

Harris defends the traditional picture of Christ

as gentle aid mild against Shaw'. portrapl ot H1Jft In the preface to

...
lnd
.....I'O,.;.OO...,lea
......... !!2 .:!! !!!!.22
--.

Sept.-bel" 16. 1922.

()2-33)

!!!!!!! Slaw'.

Barris encloses a poem by George S71ve.ter

Vienek and introduce. the Wl"1ter to Shaw.

(31)

Shaw to Viereck, letter from Oertz to Shaw.

J'rca R. S. SCholet1eld.

~

letter to Barris.

--

See alao 18ttel"8 f'rc:R

26, l.946. Scholerleld .anda <plaatieu

t,o

Saw

on tbe OCcaaiOD of tbe latter's Jd.neUeth blrthdq. Shaw's...".,.. are
wr1 tten in. Asked Whether be coD8id... the n1..teent.h

oenturie.
DO

1101'8

01'

the twentieth

faYorable to human dft'el.opaem., Shaw repUes J "There 1a

difference betwen 1800 am 1900 exoept a figure in the calendar.

~tJ'

1. juet what it. _. in the earlle.t recorded b1..tor,y."

SohoWleld also asks to wtat extent Shaw' 8 Mental outlook baa been
oolored by hi 8 MUoslit7 and
Il"ttlancl.

wtv' he 18 boat11e

to esllng b1a dqs in

Shav dlv1d_ hi. . . . .1' into tvo parts.

n,.,. miorofilm shows pages tram BaIT1s' a Storie. 2!. Jeswa !:!!!. Cbri a....

wblre the letter appear••

33
A.

To the uteDt, or aa1dag .e a tore1pr in fIN'I!7 ot.ber
oourat.rr. But, the pos! tion of a to1"81,..r with complete
CJOIUD&Dd of t.he _e language bas great adftntagea. I
can take aD objective view or EaglaDd., which DO Englishman oaD. I could not. take an objecti'" Yiew of lJ"elaDCI.
I am more ueetulift !nIland and made much .... ot.

B. I .. not, hoatUet tbe 1IOJ'd U l'1cU.fNlou. Bat baYing
spent the last 10 out of Jrl1' 90 7M!"8 in England I oOllf'ortabll' at helle 1.n it. A lIove vould ruin and
pl"Obabll' kill Ile.
He userts that be has no

MSsage

for the world.

"I

19nonnt-too 70UDg 1n ract.--to set. lIP .. an Oracle."

,... Will Page.

n.d. (probabq S41pt.lber 19(2).

the toM of bis let.ten.

stand. NYealed."

tar too

Ul

(]6)

-See allo

Page rEIPn-Rda Shaw ror

"Ill s ..era1 b_ _ pbra... the obulataft

--

(281) See also staav's letters to Page. IIaft"1son 0"'7

-

Plske •• latter to Page_ aDd. PabUcatiou and MiscellaJV1 Beb1Dd tbe

Ldten nIl

"-t. George Bemarcl Shaw

h'arI Sister FeUel'" CarriIlD to 0..- Twmey.

'e'bna17 9, 1955. Sister

rel1eit.as uk. parmiSfliOD to publish a letter fl"Olft Sbaw to Dame I.aurer1t1&

MoLuhlan wbioh deals with an incident In

lrcm HarliIlOll

0re7

Fiske to Will Page.

"1'urme7'.

lire.

September 9, 1902.

(10-71)

Fes\i:_l.

(281)

See

fiske oont1d..

tbat he bad found Sbaw "all utterq iaposs1ble -.n, erJ'lltio and
&lid unreliable. It

-

~

tran Page to ShaWJ and Publications and MisceUarvl ...
Be;;,;hi-.-nd;,; l!!! Curta1u

From Elmer aertz to lArd Alfred Douglas.

January 21. 1932.

Lord AUred

forward. a letter from Shaw in wbich the dramatiat discusses the poet's
part 1n Oscar Wilde'a trial.

(7-10)

Lord Alfred.

-_.

December 18, 1931.

of him by FJ'8.l'lk Harris,

see also the letter from

b1law

"To Lord Alfred Douglu, another Tict1.m of

(12-1$)

lI'l"aDk Barris to Oeorge ST1ftSter Viereck.

September 16, 1922.

Harris

encl0." letters ot introduction to Shaw and to Arthur Ht1rllpbrqa.

-- Sbaw'.
See also

to

Lord Alfred quotes Shaw' a 11U1Cl'ipt1on on a 11f'e

F:raDk's tailing as a biographer. It

rrca

--

(37)

letters to Viereo1c.

l"l"OII Seaket,h Pearsoa to Elmer Gertz.

June 11, 19S6.

Pearson apre....

regret at being uuable to att.end the Shaw centear,y celebrat.ion in
Cbl.cago.
11d ott."

He quotes Shaw as haTing lta1d, "Chicago 1. A_rica with t.he
(ta3)

FrCIm Gene 'fuDna7to Elmer Gens.

JuDe 20, 19,6. '1\mne7 agrees to loan

lettera and works ot art tor the Shaw Centemnal.
ham Prot.s.or R. Y. '.t7rrell to 1NDk Barris.

(67)

Date not. lerj.ble.

Prot•••or

Tyrrell compla1ns about Shaw'. writ.ings on Shakespeare and. Ibsen.
(3-b)

Photograpba

Astor, Lad7 ($I.a)
Rarr1a, P'rank. but b;,y Perina Meszleqyi in Frank

!!!! Wb1
............te-.

Harri.,

!. Stuciz: !!'! Black

(38)

laden, A110e (Lbl)
bae .. Otorse Jobn Vandaleur (422)

lAta, Dr. J.. (12)

-- ........... -- .... -

I.llli., Beatrice, on poater tor Too Tnte to Be Good (h80)
O'Connell, Ileanor (430, 443)
Pa\eb, Blanche (439)

Sbaw, Charlotte (66, hOT, 412, 415, 42h, 429-30)
S.", Oeorge Bemarch portra1 t photograph b;,y Marie l'Aon from 5ocial1_

!!!!

Superior Brail18 (J1Bh snapshote taken during round-the...world cruise
(402-18), nap. bote c __.orat,1Dg the Shan' bone;vmoon at B1ndhead

(423-34), portrait b7 John Collier (h3S), snapshots takea at qot

st.

lAwrence, 1946-b8 (4h2-hSh portrait photogaph (466,. and IAld.r

Astor (54); and Dr. A. Lenz, Richard strauss and Gene TuDnf17 (12), and.

Anna ){orge.a (5), and BlaDehe Patch (436), &Del Hesketh Peareon (.1» and

IleaDOr 0 'C0IUl81l (W&3 h aad Charlotte Shaw, CIa_ and Polll'
&ad Oene

1't.mne7 (66))

Twme7 (66 h

aDd VlidentUied waaaa (461h otben (6U,

16,

.00, hlS-)1, 440)
Shaw, George

earn

with Lucinda

Ourlet

Shaw, Oeorge John Vandaleur lAte,

36
and others 2)

(422)

Shaw, lacinda Gurley (422)

Strauss, Riohard (12)
Tu.nne)". r.. .

(66, 12)

Tunne7, Pol17 (66)
Webb, Slclne7 (430)

Sketches, I llutratloDB, Portra1ta

Sketches and portraits

or aeors- Bernard Sbaln caricature, age 90 (3;)'

caricature, 193, (J9}J caricature by Feliks Topolakl (32Oh carioature
trcm Valll!!; ~ Suppleme~ (419-20}J oaricature by Fudge (421h cari-

cature b;r Burck in the Chioago
oelebration

Chb,,,

!!!!-...'f1_M_8,

comIIIIImOrating the oenteDllla!

portra1t by John Farle1gh (389), portrait 'b7

John Collier (438h silhoatte done at Bath, 191; (436)) sketch by

--

-

Edmund J. Sullivan 1n Mav1ce Colburne t • The .Real Bernard Shaw, lew York,
1940 (,8h all s1attohee (386, 39;). sketch
others

bJ' John Farle1gh, 386,

(68-89, 388, 390)

!! l!!! Black !!!t!!!!!!£ Search!!r.1!!!

()SO, 3S2, 3;6, ),8-60, 368,

-----

316, 319-80, )83, 386, 39$), for On the Rocke (391" for etag1Dg of

-

Yn .......

-can T.U

(4S8)

t.

23 H1ohard Pi gatt, forger of the aneged Parnell letters II took this photograph of Shaw' 8 parents, bis mother
muaic teacher, and three otber \1D1dea-

t1.tled people in 186). The photo~h appeara in G. B. Sbaw'. SixtH. Self
8lc:etobee (lew York, 1949), faoing p. 33.
-

)1

Sketches by 'e11ke Topolakll of Battler ()20h of ling Charles (.322>1 of
Shaw (.320)

-

-

Sketches and finished 1lluatrat.1ons b;y John Farleigha for The Actrenturea of

the Black Girl 1n Her Search for God ()48-49, .3$1, 353-57, 362, 364-65,

__

b

........--.~........

___

.361-10, 372-73, 375, 371, 319-61, .36$, 386, 393-94);
Methuselah (390-91); for

.Q!.!:!!!. _Roc
.....k......
8

tor!!!!!!

(396)

Title Pages

Creig, Edvard OordoD. Bllen tem

-

Harris, Frank.

Bernard Sltav.

- - . Coa1'A!!P<!!!!'l r,ortra1t...
---.

--

Joan La Ramee.

IDndoD.

!.!!!!! Secret.!.!!!.

lev York, 19)1.

lev York.

(98)

(123-26)

lew York, 1919.

(12)

(l21)

!!! ~!!! _C~
__
.._a1_c:ma_. lew York, 19)0. (l24)
---. S~re!!!!.!!!~. LoDdon. (126)
---. !!! WiedGa !! ;..;,l"ADk
........ Barrie. Seleoted by Ou.ido Bruno, vi til a pen
-.

~oar Wilde,

portrait of Fftnk Barris by Georp Bernard Shaw.
K1'ameJt, Sl<lm!v.

!2!. 2h

New York, 1919.

!. B1.at2!Z !!!. ~to.. !!! 1'1mbal1 !!!! Herbert !.

StOlle

With a bibliography or their publications, 1693-190,.

KNpborg, Alt.red.

!2!!!t!!!!. 2!!:! 2! !1!! ....Strtt"""-e_tB......

(121)

!!!!!

(128)

lDOlud1ng Oeorge Bernard

Shaw'. "Advioe to tbe lew York SOCiety tor the Suppression or Vice
Re~Dg

'lr1al

24Stolle

FdDaft and "The Complete StOl7

or the Arre.t and Su.b_quent.

ot O1iclo Bruno." lew York, 1919. (29)}

and I':1mball and Herbert S. Stoue and COIIparv' were tbe Chicago
publiehers of the American editioDS of man,y or Sbav's works.

)8

IJ.0Td, J. Hel'll'7

emotions b7 Rt. Hon. J. R.

-

Matthews, W. R.

Cqne.

and

o.

The Amnturee of Gabl"ie1 111 81. Searoh tor Mr. Shav.

......

r.

God.

----.

()29)
Tb8 B11Ie OIdcl..

of the Black O1r1 in Ber Seal"Ob tor
-The J.d.Yentves ..................
.......-.--

London, 1932.
Apple~.

"The Aut.hor"

Wi th an introduct.ion by st. John

())o)

London.

()02, )9)
London, 1930.

-

(321)

J.p01017'' frCllt 141"11. warreD •• Prote.sion.

introduction by' John Corbim
lew York, 190,.
----..

(Rcme lxcepte4). 2;

Bemaz:!!!!!!! lea_D.

Shaw, George Bernard.

---. !!!

lAJndon.

(29;)

Rube_tain, R.

Ern_.

A

-- -

--..-.

ta;a, !!!! ~ ~ !!. ~

Seri...

()1h)

Bernard Shaw.

modest CompaD1on tor Mr. Shawl. Black Girl.
Iortlwra I

-

Trade UmoD1_ tor Clerk,. With lDVo-

and R. E. SoouUer.

"The

'lYranD7

Witb an

of Po11oe aDd Pres•• "

(299)

Back to Methuselah.
----.;.;;;;,;;;,.;.;;;;,;;;;;

.l Metablological Pentateuch.

IImdon, 1921.

()2h)
----.

Bernard Shaw's

ltDglaDd, 1950.

----.

!!;!!r45 Picture OtJ1d! !!!l2! Saint

IaWND08.

Lut.oll,

(291)

BUOf!nt Bl1110:na, Farfetched Fabla.,

!. Shakes

Versus~.

New York.

()19)
----.

Ca..hel ~on.s Prof•• 810n (a180 Tbe Admirable Bastrr1Ue).

1901.

(120)

25
A book frcm Shaw.s l1bra17, with his code marking.

Chicago,

39

---. !!!! Doctor's
PosDet.

---.

26

nil_, Gattl!!' Married,

(33" LS8)

London, 1911.

'ald.an Tract

!!.

!. !!!! ShewiDJ-s?!?! Blaaco

~ Fabian Election Manite.to,~.

londOll, 1892.

(316)
----.

Fabian Tract

!2. !!it !!!! !!EOaaib111tl88 .2! Anarcbiam.

London, 189).

ttl?)

(313)

- - . Eve!7b&l. Politi_l What's~?

-aenna. lI.mdon.
-

tonclon.

-

- - . The PUtve of Pol! tlcal Sa1enoe in Amenca.

---.

--. !!!! Great I'l(ht.
---.

lev York, 193).

()ll)

Reprinted from ~ Bation, December 13, 1919.

Heartbreak Roue, Great catherine, and Plarletl ot ~ War.

1919.
---.

()20)

()la)

(68)

London,

(32S)

How to

____

settle the Inah Qaeaticm. Dublin.
r

~

.,

- - . 11!l'Priaoment. . . York, 19b5.

(lU2)

(JOl)

----. !! ~ !!!I Cbarlee' a Golden.!!l.!1 a Mato.,. lesaon. London. (322)
---. !!!! I ntel11gent Man' a Quide !! Mamas- !!!! Cel1b!Ol. B7 Juanita
'1'amler (pseudoD,Jll).

Iad1auapol1a.

---. !!!! Intellipnt Woman'a
1928.

Quide

(J28)

!2 tsoc1ali_ !!!! Cap1t&l1_.

London,

(310)

26staw baa made corrections tor a aubaequent edition in tbis copJ'.

--a -----

The Irrational KDOt.

1905.

...---.

London,

(336)

~

Bullta Other leland, Ma,1or Darbara, and

Ruabaud.

----a

Being the Second Novel of H1e Nonage.

London, 1907.

!!!! .!!!. ~!2. !!!£

(331)

Letters!".!:!! Gaol'&! JJernard ~ ~

!!!!. !!!! Murr!t'

(Nn. A.lfred

Forman.) 1921. (268)

---a
---a

.!!!! Among !!! Art1ata.
~!!!!

Cb1cago, 1900.

(120, )Oh-OS)

SuJ?!!!!n• .A CCIIedT and a Pbi1oaopby. WeetaiD8ter, 1903.

(339)
---.

M1sall1amce,

l!!! ~ ~!!!:.!!!. SODI'l8ta,

London, 1914.

With a u-.atiae on .Parenta aDel Children.

----a

---a

!!! Portraits !!!t _Bev1o;,,;.;;;;....
...,f8.... London.
!!!. Pertect Waf'l'!l1:te. A COJIIftentar.Y

Londoa, 1896.

---a

d

(334)

(129)

on the Ring of the ablunga.

a .ols.

Chicago and lew York,

1904.

(n9, 306, 309)

The Polit1cal Madbottse in America and Nearer Home.

__

tonclon, 1933.

---a

London, 1898.

!!!z.

(121, 3(1)

!!!! U!pleaaant.

Plaz! P1.....t

Cldcago, 1698.

--a

Chi_SO, 1899.

and F!D!'l'~ Firs~

__

.......

,.,........

A Lecture.

(311)

Press Cutti9alA Topical Sketch ocap11ecl trfJIA the editorial and

OOl"I"fNJPOftenee co1U11lll11 of tlYt

Da1l1'

Papers b,y Beraard 8bav, as

perto~

by thl Civic and Dramatio Ot:dld at the Rop.l Court Theatre, Lonclon, on

the 9tb

J~

1901.

(336)

- . !!!!. 9!!nte_noe !! Ibserd_.

----a

-

5a1nt Joan.

London, 1924.

Lonclon, 1891.

(323)

(J08)

b1

- . !!!! Sani~l ~!!:!t
being

---.

degene:rate.

An Exposure of t.he Current Nonsense about Artists

London, 1908.

~ ~ ""'V....
1Y1
........ect;.;;",;;o.;1;;;;,o0_n.

(303)

- - . !!!! Sbew1y !E 2!. Blanco
- - - . Sixteen Sell Sk8tchea.
•

--.
--.
--.

......-.

~oc1al1ll'11!:!!! S'!P!r1or

Three P!&8

!. captain

(129)

Brains. A Repq to Mr. Mallook.

-

Tales frem Beruard Sbl.w.

(b,,)

Poaneta A Semon in crude Melodrama.
New York.

J

--- !!!.

(300)

(318)

(321)

Parit&Ut The Dni1 t s Diac1ple, Caesar

Bras.bound-. Conversion.

Chicago, 1891,

!!! C1e9P!ta,

(99, )40); Cbleago

and New York, 1901, (121). London, 1901, (l33)

- - . !!!! Issues.!:!! .;;,Iri.;.;;,;;;.8,..bne
........
lII
Bernard Shaw.
----.

An Open

Let~.r

Dublin and London, 1918.

~ Bernard

to Col. Arthur I¥nch fr<'ll

(3U3)

!!!! !2!! !:e! ....;Am;;.;.;.,e;;;;r1.;.e&n8
____ about

- - and Mrs. Patrick campbell.
!heir Corres~ndence.

Bu..sial

(31,)

Bermlrd ~!!!!!!!!:. Patrick C8mpbellt

Edited by Alan Dent.

Hew York, 19,2.

-

(290)

-

- - - and Florence Farr, W. B. teats. Florence Farr, Bernard Shaw,

--

w.

B. Yeata: Letters.

- - - and Ellen Tel'l7.

Ellen Tem !!!! Bernard

Idi ted by' Christopher
- - - and H. C. Wells.

Edited 'by Clifford Ba.x.

S~. John.

~

New York, 1931.

F:per1ments.2!! Ani_la, Views

New York, 19b2.

!

(289)

COJ"1"e8pondence.
(2911)

!.2!: !

Against.

Reproduced by special pennission froM the ~ !!Ere!! ot Juq 2L and
August

7, 1921.

(296)

Ja
Shelley, Perq By••be. Ad.oDa1a.
dution

b.r !boas J.

wt...

Sherard, Robert IIuborough.
lew York.

27

ldited and v.lth a biographical iatro-

London, 1886.

(298)

Bernard Shaw, Frank Barris!!!! .....
08.....
0&....
11' Wilde.

(12S)

Tobin, I. 1. aud Ilmer

oana.

Fra~

Barr1a.

! stu.. !!! Blaok !:!!!! Wb1 tee

(3S)
Upward, Allen.

Paradi" Found or

!!!. SUJ?!!'!!! p:ound.22.

Boston, 1915.

(331)

Theater Poatel"8

!!!! Apple £!!:l.

Tbeat.re Otdld prodaoUon at the Martd.n Beek T...ter.

(1&.63)

Azou and
MaD. Theatre Guild production at the 49th street Theaw.. (460)
-----CaeIar !!!! Clecetra. Theatre ClQ11d prod.u.ction at the Ouild. ThUtN. (471)
the

candicIa.

JaUosw.l Thw.tre.

I!!! _Doe
.........t.or
............. Di~.
\he 0a11d Theatre.
GettiS Married.
Major "rbaftl~

(1.15-16)
(419) TbaatN Guild production at

Phoell1x TbeatN.

(b12)

Orp__ Thea,,".

(418)

Theatre Guild production at the Guild TbeatN.

Misallia.e. Ba.rr7aore Theatre.

(413)

!Zelion. Theatre Ch11ld production at the Guild TMatre.
_Sai
....Dt_!!!!!.

21Shaw-s

(468)

Theatre Guild production at the CaBU')" Theatre.

Cort TheatR.

(1.69) At the

(464)

~re

Theatre.

(461)

own copy of AdoDUa, with hi. dated aigD&ture.

(417)

At the

~

Simpleton!!.

~

U!!!xpected Iales. Theatre Guild production at the

Ouild Theatre.

(1&10)

............

Too '!rue to Be Good.

--~

Theatre Guild production at the Guilc1 Theatre.

(h62, 1,80)

-

You

Neyer

can
--

T.U.

Theatre Ouild productiOll at the Martin Seek Theatre.

Pabl1oaUOD8 and Miscel.lArv'

Barling, E. M.

~!!

a.B.S. or! ...
Ml...dJnDa!e
..............._1" lightmare.

COWl' page oDl1'.

(332)
Col.bume, Maurice.

--

-

The Real Bernard Shaw.

Toronto. 1930. GaUq proof's,

with correct.ions by Shaw, of the title page aDd pages 50-& of
f«z. Colbumets book, in whi,ch he discusses

!!!!. !PEls ~ and

Shaw's

perao..1 qualit1es as seen in that Pla7. the dramatist's churchgoing,
and his attitude towa.rdIJ .benca.
Ori.tt1n, Alice.

(58-62)

"Sketches by Shaw" (Theatre Arts, Januar,y 1954).

First

two pages of an article built around Shaw's sketche. and. John ru1.1gb's

--

drav1ngs for The Adventures

or -the
......

Black Girl 11'1 Bel" Search for God.
------~

-..-.

(392)
8Im1ltoD, W. B.

Glasgow Datll; Record

!!!!!!a,

810n of the poetry of !Drd Alfred Douglaa.
Barris, F!'Uk.

Stor1es!!! Je8U8

Bernard Shaw.

.!:!!. Cbr1~.

lew York, 1919.

Ifoftlmbel" 10, 1931.

A dillCWl-

(U)

Including "Jesus" b;y George

A book from the oolleotion ot Elmer

aerta which contains correspondence between Shaw and Harris on the

subject of Christ's ptIInonallV.

--

(16-3h) Se. also !ettere from Barris

to

Shaw and tram Shaw to Barril.

Malvern '.tiftl.
Pap,e, Will A.

Theater program dedicated to George Bernard Shaw.

Bebind!!!. Curta1na

introduction b;y Jack La1t.
law York, 1927.

.2!!!!! B~

Beaulr T:rw\It.

(292)

With an

Including ........l letters by Bernard Shaw.

One of the few extant copies of tbia book, !ran the

collection of William D. Chue.

--

See alao letters tram Shaw

(1)1-282)

to Page and trom Page to Sha", and the t1rst aecUon ot this paper
(pp. 6-8) 1a wb.1.ch the book and the letters are dilculaecllllore
Paa Aur1can WOrld Ai1'W&78 PosWr. 28

st.

PaD.ClU.

Hap of the borough.

Shaw, George Bernard.

~.

(hSl)

(hSO)

. .;.,;AciY; o;__
. ;,; ; tve~_.!!.!:!!! Black

.9!:!:!!!!!!: Search!!!: 2!.!.

Kotice in tbet Book-ot-tb....Month-club Hewl, with a photo ot Shaw.

----

- - . ,be Art ot .Rehearaal.
.
. I_teie cover and
Collierfs

W..k~j June

(hOO)

f1rlt page, reprinted. .t.rca

211, 1922. (283)

- - - . AUPS!!!!2!!!!:.!.!U! An Unotf1c1al ll'ramatic Tract on war SaYing
Cognate TopiC8
the title page.

28

b7 the author ot The IDO& of Perueala.

p:rcot of

(291)

This poster contains a drawing

buted to hiJat

Rough

aql

or

Sbavand the following lines attri-

ftere ia

DO magic like that ot Ir.land,
Tbere are no sides like Irish sldes,

Tl1ere 1s no air like Idah air.
The Irish el:1:mate will make the stitfest and slowat mind
flexible tor lite.

--.

---......................

Back to Met.buelab.

Two pagq troa Shaw-, own COWt with hie 001'-

NOtions tor subseqttent editiODlJ.
---.

CaJlmenta bT Shaw on buata of him by Rodin, .10 Dari.daon, and

Paul Troubetator.
-----.

(459)

(34,)

Letters to Gen.e 'l'unney, appearina in Collier's MagamiM, June 23,

19S1, with note. by 'fmmq and the editors.
Shaw to

(13)

!!!.!!!! letters

from

'luIme7•

.....---. !!!!. am05 !!! Arti,ta. fretato". note to the firat installment.
ADn1e Beaant' s magasine I 2.!! ....
CO_l"I'J
..
.-r-." lovember, 1881. (h46)

in

---I'

.Q! ~ _Book
...........
s.

Plqb111, inclucl1ng , . . pnls opird.oNJ.

--.

ProYooat1.OIl8.

Gall.,. proof showing Shaw's meticulous corrections.

(398)

(bSl)

.--.

Registration book for Shaw's motoJ!07cle.

---I' --Cover. (4S2)

Saint Joan.

(326)

Wi th sketches and stage ,ettings by Charles Ricketts.

- - . !!!!. Shewing!2!!! SlaM••

---

PGsnet. Fint page ot an account in

the Arrow (date illegible) of the r1otou operd.ng performance ot this
play at the Abbey Theatre.

----.

29

(457, hS,)

feme and comU t.ions tor profe.nonal productions of Shaw's pl.qa.

(101, 28h-BS)
--.

Vil.l.!s! Wooi5.

P'ragnenta of the rough proof.

(4Sl-5L)

29
Shawls bibliographer, Dr. Lowenstein, Jmows of' onq tour copies of
thi, iasue ot The Arrow. 'ftIe not. on this incident, whioh begins on
panel 4S7.. 18 C'Ono:Giaea on panel 4".
.

1.6
-_.... war Issues tor Ir1smem An Open Letter to Col. Arthur I¥nch tram

-

Bernal'd Shaw.

-Cover ot the pamphlet and •

note by Dr. lowenate1n

the oi1"CWll8tanoes whioh called forth the letter.

(4S6)

. . --. !!!!!! Playwr1ght Shou¥. ~ ~ l!!:!. I'i.ret!A!l.
Slav warns the beginner against sending his play to
wright rather than to a II'/&na~r.

011

J. pIIIlphlet ill which
&Il

established plq-

(286-87)

- - . W. .n!! _Co_unc1~_l_lo_J'S_ (Fabian'l'raot. 10. 93). Firat page ot a paphlet
d_l1ng with the dea1rab111 t7
oOUDCils.

or WQIl8D

sitting on count" or borough

(312)

Umrill Brothers Ltd.

Lomdon Mer$1!l.

Advertisement. tor Unwin Brothers appearing in the

(399)

CHAPTER IV

The mat.r1al in this index 18 arranged in a single alphabri.1oal listing.
Proper names, place names, titles and subjeots are included.

The numbers in

parentheses following each item refer to the individual trame. of the morofila.
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1ri""11i
!liiir CorresJ?2iitace 290)

Berzard Shaw and Mrs. Patrick

Berii'ir! Shaw, Frank Barrie and
O.car-mc!e tn~)
-

~8b&w

in Beaftn (330)

JeriiifC1 miiWti"'~ Picture

sae
to lvot""'tiriit tivrence
{291)
_;;a..;..;o

d

Bernard' s Brethren (lO"I)

Saan\,

Ina.

(446)

Bia&l"Ck (81-88)
Blake, William (32, 347)

Book-of-the..-Month-C1ub News (400)
Boxing (73, 6$)
BriOI'd. (66, 13, 1S)
B.B.C. (S6)
Broedoalta (S6, 80)
Brummel,. Beau (69)
Bunoh (Wll)
Bunting, S1r Perc;y W1ll.1am (441-1&8)
_
Si1li.ons (319)
OM.

(32)

C&eear and C1e2etra (87-88, 211&-16,

tL'I)

Calnn, John ellS)
CapbeU, Mr•• Patrick (81-88, 290)
CaDada (60)
candida (87-88)
Candlda (,1-$2, 81-88, 215·76, 475-

16)
car;1n Bruabould t • CoJl'lV81on (87-

,

~-J5,

9l):91, "6-76'

C&rpeDt.1er, Jacques (69)

Campo, Si.ter Fel10itae (10-11)
caeemel'Jt., Sir Roger ()b4)
Casb.l Ir,n t 8 Profession (13, 81-

BI,

C&stA.ng, 11S
Centur;r Mae_i., The (212-14)

Sii&8fliln (81-88]

Chaplin, Cbar1ea (61)
CbarlUes (41, 45, 41, 12)
Cbarle., King (322)
C'bue, William (130, 31&), 354)
Chicago (4)

49
IqlaDd ()6)
Enine, St. John ())O)
Ethics ot publ1ebiDg (41)

"'!7bOtb'!s Political Wbat's What
"(mlr-lI, jllS)
r1aent8 OIl AD1mals, Views for
~""
...
t\2~)
E..i1.
)
Fabian J:leotiOD Mardresto ()16)
I'iblan so;le. 012-1), j1.6, 441)
Fabian Tract8 ()12-13, 316-17)
FalIt, BeI"DU'd (46-41)
Falnatt ()90-91)
Firat
OJ4)
Jiiliiihid
(319)
, ..rugS, John tj02, 3h6-67, 3B99S, 401)
P'an, 'lorence (289)
Fawcett, George (273-74, 271-18,
280)
(441)
F1M_al arrangements (hB-It9 51...
S3, 1021 21;-16, 284-65,
311, 1J.a6)

!!!sr..

rcir!

'1___

347,

'1*, BId

n.. .,

OS)

Harr1aon Ql'e7 (271, 281)
Bemard Shaw, W.B.

non
•• 'tt'ten
!MGt

(m§)- Jolmaton (104-06)
,~, Mrs. Alfred (288)
'ox, Oeorge (69)
l'1IUk Barr.S... A Stu.... 1n Black and

rorfii=Lbe-;:£ion,

Vld.G (J8) ;:x. ,.,.iIGil of apr••ion (40)

-

Frubal, Curtin P. (73)
FrolaaaD, Cbarles (92-93, 211t)
Jl'Wtge (421) .
Future of Poli:t1cal Science in .bIeri ..,'""fbi (jl1)
- -

--

OIlll.,. proofs (lOS-U, 1.51)
0...... (320)
t;~ (3h4)
Oerb, Elmer (1-2, 1-10, 12-1;, 36..

39, 4), 67, 122)

Oet't1n, Married (335,

u,B,

476)

so
lrelaad ()6, 341-44, hS6 h81)
IrraUona1 Knot, The (:3)8, 446)
fiflng, l1eDl'1 (~, 96-91, 218)

Italian Renaissance (361)

Jehovah (3h7)
Jesus (1.6-3h, 36, ll~, 347, 366)
JeYODS

(116)

Joan La. RcIRee (127)
ToT)047 f JQ;)
Jotm (31)
JOM Bull" other leland (337)

ToIiiiIOft,

~Uel (91&)

Joaee, J. T. (h6)

~t.1n4 (91.)

ileum (S)

.'

Kaiser OIl Tlial, TM (h2)

rI\Ci1i'fiDir, ttoraui1lerbert

(87-88)

D.e1n, Juli.. ()44)

KOMleth (31&1)
!repbol"g, AUnd (29)

laden, AUce (1141)
t'A1,lon ($1-$2)
Jack (131)
LaId•••r, Sir Edwin Beur,r (>b1)

m4,

taw (lJaL, 447)
IaWaits (,1-,2)

IaUHntia, Dame. See NoIachlau,
Dame Laurentia I.eotU'ea (,1)
tee&u,)rge John V&DdalArtar (101,
IAm1Jl, RUto1&l (llS, 386)
Les, Dr. A. (12)
l'.Mn, Marie (318)
lAtttel'l. See SUbject I ndaxt lAttteN -

Letters t1'OII ~. B8J'Il8.l"d Sbaw to

KI ..

n;a Hiiiii (28B) -

-

u.bl'e.17 OT'e'ongrea. (86, 118)
t1ll1e, Beatrioe (hBO)
IAmdon Jlla1c (lO?)
aiil-~ (hl)
Loais, Joe (8S)
tcN1. Napoleon (h2)
_~ ~ the Artists (120, lOb-

~)-

$1
R1cbard~!

Grant (99)

Rodin (34,)
RODI8.Il Catholicism (6)

Rqal D1"8ma:t1c Theatre ($1-$2)
RoJal Soci",. or Uterature (41, 46)

Rubinstein, I. F. ())O)

Paoit1o:1_ ()6)
Page, Will J.. (131-282)
Pan .Amerl.oan World Airw&71 (481)

Paradi•• Found eJ)l)

Piibi,

,n.e killer

JO~Chr18topher (29Q)

st. PaDCru (4SO)
St. Peter (237)
Sang, Elsie and Philip (42)
ot Art. The ()OO)
ono(lOli)r Scholet1eld, R.S. (36)

(374)
~rod1.. on Shaw C329- 32)
Pan7. Oertrude (344)

tl.!f:

(u$;

Patch, Bl.aDcbe
439)
PatJ'1otism (3hJ-h4
Pavlov (363)
PqDa-TowubeDd, Charlotte.
Sbaw, CMrlot_
Peanon, Hesketh (41, 43)
~,Max (S$)

Saint Joan ()2), 4$2, 461, 469, 477)

§t.

see
-

Scoaller, R. I. (314)
Sculpture ()4S)

Shakes Veraua Shay ()19)

iftiikeapeare t3~6, 73, )86)
Sbake!£QN and Bt. Loft (126)

Shiw, lnes (t(7)

PlI;rwr1ghtr1ng (266-81)

Shaw, C. H. (lOT)
Shaw, Charlotte (41, 66, 69, 8S, 94,
407, 412, 4]$, 424, 426, 429-)0,
4)2-33)
Shaw, 0.01'81 Bernard. See Subject
Ind_
Shaw, George Carr (107, 422)
Shaw, J. c. (4S)
Shaw, Luinda Elisabeth (Mrs. George
carr Shaw) (107, 422)

Poe'bJ Society (40)
PoU..oa1 Madhouae in America and

Shaw, Mar.y (1.74)

Pea Ponra1te and Rn'1eva (129)

!Iii Perfect Y~i"rrG (Dl,

!Iii Mfiiilerer §Ii, 27$-16)
l'r'gOfOt:, IIcliiiG (422)

307)

Pllate, Pont.1.u (31)

a.-ro,
a;;leta
, n __""'iii
, n"

ArtbV Wing (419)
ot tIJo lIIIr (32Sl

iiKt U!pleasant

($1-

~6')-

Iiii:er &ii, &-r3U)

Polla..

-

(JDj -

CutM

!Xe11on

(4~9,

115, 468)

Quillt.essence 01 Ibaeni_, the (308)
•

......

1

__

Bapbael (347)
Real Bernard Shaw, The (,8-62)
1iSD, XC1i (9T-Jj, !1fi-76)
Religion (36)
R1O&1"do, David (115)

(107)

(43, 61,

4h9)

on ViTis.ction (303)
PeJ"C7 B. (31, 298)

'!'Iii1'li7,

(3)6)

fiOOjiiga;li
3)
Provooat10118 (4S1)
Mnaiy (7'2, 8,)

.Luo7

Shaw Centemd.a1 Celebration
Shaw

Prqel" (10-11)

Preas

Shaw,

SheJVd, Robert Barborough (12S)
Sheridan, Claire (4S)
Shev1~-U~ of Blanco Poe_t, The
(j , " , 451-~a)
Shorter, Clement (,S)
Shorthand (116)
ShuteI', Morgan (271, 273)
Si~ton of the
(u1~-

U!8Xfeoted Iele8,

sisifiil Jladoma (341)
Sixteen Self Sketchel (129)

IsSkheibi SIiiW"

(~92)

S2
"Slaves It (:31)
SJIlit.h, Adam (US)
Smith, Winchell (27la)
Socialism (72)

5001&11.. and ~l'ior Brains ()18)
SOCiafi8DJ lor \llona1res ('1)
Soclei,. of"'litliors (28'6-87)
Spencer, Herbert (31)
Storie. of Jeeu the Ch1"1st (16-31+)

stage

SOc1dj (57)

Stalin (US)
stoker, Bran

(278)

Swinton Pla,yers (28,)

Tales hom Beraard Shaw

(327)

Te"'l', Illen (87-94, 96-98, 294)
Th&ekeJ'&7, w. M. (46)
Theatre Arts (392)
m;e
tor Purl tans
121,
E

P'to

33), . ) -

(99,

Tobin, A. I. ()8 )
Tolatoi, lAo (67 ..88)
Too 'lru.e to Be Good (U6, 462, LBO)

'opoliB:',-,.mi"1J20, 322)

Trade lJD101d.aa tor Clerke (3lh)
'Giftl (80)
T....latione (41, Sl-,3)
Tree, n..rbohm (278)
TroUope, AnthoDT (31)
Trotaq, ]Aon (l1S)
TJ'OUbeUkoy, Paul (345)
1'u.~, GeM (6L-66, 69-77, 79-8),
8S)

1'unne7, Poll¥ (&-66, 70-71, 73)
T7ler, a.orp (274)
'1)'rreU, R. Y. (3-4)

t1D1ted states (80) See also .America
u.in Brothers Ltd.\J~
Upward, Allen (331)

VaUentin, Hu.go (51-S3)
Van D;yck, Pal"81tal (447)
;F\O~ Fair (419-20)

,"To"'lWln (S6 )

;om

vrae ( -

Voltaire (3la7, 374)

Walkl.,. t Art.hUl" Bingham (57)
war (36)

war llsues tor lris.en (34), 4,6)
wa.rdi'op, Jo'li'il(Ioo, 102-07, 108-11,
112-16)
Webb, Sidne.y (433)

Straus, Richard (69, 72)
S\IlliY&D, U.rd J. (sa)

, ..GtaR.. (13, 15'J

Venus of Milo (347, 374)
Viereck, Oeorge Sylvester (31, 3940, 42)
Villa.
(453-54)

Wells, B. o. ()6, 85, 296)
Weale7, Samuel (69)
WIIsleran CODDexiODBl School (107)
What a P~fht Should Do w1 til M.
~r.'
~B&:8"
- l-1bat lfima!i1sbav Told the AMl'1oau
--at;OU\ S8sii'1'3m-Widower'. D&U8ea (27S-76)
Wlidi, t1iCir (6, 31)
Wilhelm, X&1.1I1" (42)
Wilson, Woodrow (la6)
Wisdom of Frank Rarri., The (127)
Vcaen uCouilC!llors ()1UWOOdCutting (j'lli)
World eni•• (80, 402-18)
World war I (h2, 343-4h)
Writing as a profession (46)

teata, W. B. (289, 4ST)
You IIIftl" can Tell (21,-16, 4S8, la14)

-

--

Ze1tmann, Wi1l1a D. ()46, 388, 4S)

CHAPTER V

COJk:lDSIOI
The purpose of t.b1. iDdex baa been to faoilitate the use of the lIl1orofilm by (1) making available an alp_betioal and a BUbjeot listing of ita

contents, (2) suPPlTing identifications where tbtr.r do not appear in the fU.
it"1ft ()

noting tho•• portions of the microfilm which should be of

greatest interest end roue to the student of ShaWl and (4) correlating
filaed material w1tb. ot.ber sources in which these items appear.

The index

is to be published by the Shaw Society of Cb.1..cagp and cl1atr1buted to ita
membership. It will also bet made awUable to anyone outside the Society
who wishes to undertake research in Shaw.

An evaluation of the microfilm i. given in the opening section of the
index, "The Si_ticence of the Collection" (pp. 1-1), where the most
important items are dis0U8Sec1 in scme detail.

Shaw's stataent to

Gen. Julius Klein about S1r Roger CasEBent t s trial for treason, bis letters

to Will Page, John Wudrop and Ellen Te"7, am his notes and sketches to
artist John Farle1gb. are singled out as banng special interest.
of the miCl'Otllm is se. to be greater for the general

nnw

The value

ti'an tor the

8cholar, althcn1gh even the latter should find certain items illUlllinating.
A brief bistor,y of the oollectloll reveals that the idea of honoring
Shaw's memory on the one-hundredth anniftraary of bis birth orig1.Dt.ted with

S4
Mrs. E. Leonard SolClfton, alld that sbe am F.l."YI8r Gertz persuaded seTeral Shaw
enthusiasts to display i terns trorr. their own collections on the occasion ot
the oenteJU'11al celebration at the Sbuan Hotel in Chicago, July 26, 1956.
'!be miorofilm of this material i8

now available at Cudab7 library, lD70la

Univera1 ty, Chicago.

An annotated subject index gifts the oontent-s of the

var10118

i tams,

supplies 'baokground mat.er1al and m88lag identifications where these seem
neces8ary', alld oorrelate8 the filmed _terial with other souroe.. " .

alphabetical index whioh follows the subject listing is intended to facili-

tate reference.
The miorofilm is 8een

to

haYe one

ot the lL"Ili tationa of Shaw himself

1n that it eiYes onq a partial picture ot its subject.
man in aother 11&7 J tOOl it

.treqaentlT

affords the

vlgol"ClU lnatght at the IIIQIIlGnt when he least

But it i8 like the

newer a

expects it.

tr..h and

SIBIl OORAPH!

Shaw Soot... of Chicago.

Miorotilm ot Sha'V'iaJa Displqed tor Shaw CnteJm1al.
II.

SF-COImlRt SOURCES
A.

BOOrS

Bened1.oti_a of StaDbrook. In a Great TJ'ad1t.1om A Tribute t.o Dame Laurentia
HoLlchlaD. Abbes. !! stiibioOiC. IiV forie, 19;6.·
- -

-

Bent.le,y, Me.

Benard Shaw.

Iortolk, Conneotiout, 19h7.

Broad, C. lAnd. aDd Violet M. Broad. Dlct.io!!!!'l to the Pl§~ and Ncmtla of
J3el'll&l"d Shav. Witb btbl1ograpb,- 01 hIs wo:rlcs-aid"oTlJii m8rature
c8i'li.liii 1i1i'; wi tb a record· of' the principal ShaY1an plq producrt.1oDS.

con-

ton4oa,1m.

-!l

!!!!!

Col.burae, Maurice. The ial hl'D61"d SM.Y.
Doaglal, Lord Alfred.

Em.DI, St. John Oreer.

19S6.

Fal"leigb, John.
Ow,ynn, Delll..

'!'Uk.

Fria.lbip

lev York,

Oscar Wilde.

19ho.
lew York, 19)2.

Bernard 8ha!, 8113 ata, Work and Maade.

----

Graven I - e .

..... York,

lew York, 19laO.

!!!!.!!!!!.!! Death !! Roger Ca.-ent.

London, 19)0.

Benard Shaw. AD uauthol'1aed blograpbl' baaed 011 first baDd.
lJlfoJW&t1oll liItli a poat:8enpt _ Mr. Sbaw. I'ew York, 19)1.

lfaml,

Henderson., Arollibald. ~ Bernard
B1o~phy (Author1z.aJ;~

- - . Oeore Bemard ~

r'

Hi8 Lire and Works, a Critioal

t{iiCinna , o.;-!9~ -

!!.!!! ~ Centlg'.

lew tork,

19S6.

S6

!!!! UD1vera~ !! G.B.S.

I nine , William.
Joad, C. F. M.

-

New York, 19h9

London, 1949.

Shaw.

!!!! Fored casement. Diaries. Dublin, 1936.
Hobart. .!!! ~ Sup;rme!!J !!!! ShaYian Portrait

MalOMy', '..'il11am J.

Net.hercot., Artbt.Ir
cambridge, Mua., 19$4.

Thim. Yean !!:!!. a.B,S.

Patch, Blancbe.

Peanon, Seaket.h.
1946.
aDd

New York, 1951.

O.B.S .. A Full-le!C!! Portrait.
-- -

Shaw, George Bernard.

Advice t.o a

intl'oduction bJ"

I.

~ .Cnt1c

:t."l1eit:-liW !Oft,

Garden Cit7, Ifew York,

and other Letten. With notea

Ms.

---.

~t Bill10D8, Farfetched J'ables, and Shale.......

----.

EveJ.7bodiy'. Politlcal What'.!!!!!!.

---.

Oeneft, Cz!!bel1ne Ref'inished,

--.

Sixteen ~ ..
Ske--...tc"""b"""H
...._

195-;--

-

- . !!!! Works 2!.

)few

Galle!'l.

lew York,

-

Shay.

-

Jew York,

1944.

! .Q2!!! !!!!I Charle..

Hew York,

19h7.

York, 1.9h9.

GeOFf£! ~emard~.

)3 yola.

London, 19)0-)8.

har

- - - and Sidney Webb, Willi_ Clarke, SJ'dney Olivier, Annie Beeant, Graham
W&llaa and Habert Bland. Fabian
lnSoolal1u. Ed1 ted b7 Clewp
Bernard Shaw. American edition ea!
~re. New YOI'k,
1891.
- - - and. Mrs. Patriok campbell. Bernard Shaw and Mrs. Patriok
Corre!P2ndenoe. Hew York, 19~f.
-

- - and Ellen Tem.
lev York, 19)1.

9!f!?!1l.
-

Ellen T!!!l and BerJI&rd Shawl A Cor!!!J?Ond8llce.
-..
.

Tobin, A. I. and 'Elmer Gertz. Frank Harris: A Stud{ in Black and 'Wb1te.
"authorized" biograplW.. Chicago, 19j1. -

Oasher, ArlarJd.
Wi_ten, Stephen.

A

-

Three Great Ir:1shmem
Jeetil!S Apostle.

~J

Teate, J5'lce.

London, 19$6.

An

New York, 19$3.

$7
B.

Butcher, F&m\Y.

ARTICLFS

CbioaS2 SUndar Tribune.

Chicago, August 12, 19S6.

"G.B.S.* Hi. Long and Colorf.'u1 Career," BatlD"dal Review, XXXII (3u11' 21,

1956) J 11-1$.

- xu

"Reappra18&l of G.B.S.," Tim., LtVIU (A"gut 1), 19S6>' 16.

-

"Sha'V'i&n CeDtemda1," ate,
Shaw, George Bernard.

(August 6, 19$6), lOLA.-10bB.

tfWl\y She Would Not," Theatre Arta, XL (AUgUst, 19$6),

24-27.

"

"Shaw in Ch1oago," Sat~ Review, XXXIX (Ju~ 21, 19,6), 9.

c.
Shaw Society

or

wardrop, John.

Chioago.

UNPUBlISHED 'MATERIAL

Correspondence.

April...July 1956.

I.etter to the present writer, March 16, 19$8.

APPROVAL
SHEET
lut
I.
q

The thesis subJld.tte4 by Marion King baa been read and

approved by three ambers of the Department

ot English.

The t1nal copies have been eD1ldned U.1 t.he director of
the tresis and the signature whioh &ppe&l"8 below verities the

taot that an:y neoesaal'1 cl".a.nees haw been incorporated, and that
the tbeais 18 now g1 VEIn t1.'I'lBl approval with reference to content,
tWill,

and Menhanioal accuracy.

'!'he t,h<> sis 18 therefor. aooepted in partial tulf':1l.l.ment of

the requireMents tor the Degree ot

~ter

at Arts.

